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PAGE TEN STATESBORO NEWS
Not Paint. P---------------�I
NEMVS ����������������������w�����������������(q@) , ' �
Statesboro Readers Are W'A N 'T I� �It'S��:II'i�!;:gki��:y �:�' !I 'I� 'lPJml ��LL��:Jl �:r�f 'A� 11 fJ)��O
- 8
Tho lumo, weak 01' nchiug bnck- ADS ,� �
Tho uuuouced lll"inury dlsor- �
,
' �
de��I;;t mny lead to dropsy 1111(1 BRING RESULTS 1= IBright's disense. ' One Cent • Word (@Jj' Dear Friends:- �
Whon the killneys are weak,
11!!?1
lIelp them with Dean's Kiduey In Adllance. !� ®ill
Pills, MInImum CharlIe 15 cts. ;� It is most gratifymg and a pleasure to
know �
A remedy especially for weak � �
kidueys �
-thru the channel that we do-your patronage-that we (\W)
One Automobile Top Cover, be. tro����: ��v�obye:�r:Bed In kidney
For Sale, For Bent, lost � have so many true and loyal friends. ®Itween Shlll'ps IIlId I:III,tesl,OIO, ]<J and Found, Booms and �Floder will receive I'bward by re- dor:��0�:e�0��.30,UOO pecple=en- "'oard, HelP Wanted •• It@IIWemustadmitthatwewerenotPreparedtolOturuinl( same to the N��WS office, ... �10.14.1 t-c, Prnof In u Statesboro citizen's � serve with our accustomed promptness, the multitud of @
-------
statement, nE�lIN�'\'ON seonuu � (®J
Tax Collector's First Round, MIs. ,J. F, Aiken, 2 Inman St., FOI'Saleh.,," 'I'ypewrf ter I" � people who flocked to our store on Dollar Day, It
was a '@I
I 'II b I
Statesboro, says: "I have have goo",oondlt,on. Ap-Iii'
�
WI C at the fol owiug places eiveu DOlin's Kidnev P,II", " 1','1'" I lOt b N 0111 � greeting of which we may well feel proud and we are �
on the date mentioned: t"ia' nnd from the good 1'��lIlts I
I' Y nt t ,e "tn os oro, ows oe,
(� f k kId
' �
Mon., Oct", 18th,-48th Oourt hnd , I know thut tbey are good New modern IItloilnl( @ill
ran to ac nowe ge that we are fully appreciative of the
Grour d 8:00 to 8:S? a. IU ; Brook- kidney mediclne. I reccomeud Fol' sale machine AS !rOOt I I"
I,he � / (@))
let, 0:00 to 10:30; I:i,ilson, 11 :30 to them to others suffering from kid.
best and half price.
I
'IfiIJ compliment, (\W)
1:00 p. ?�l,;, 13.� �OUI:t G,.ound, ney complaint."
Apply Sllltesboro N'ews Ulllee, � The "HOME SPIRIT" (®lJ
2.00 to �.Ull, 1M I Oourt Olo.und, Price. 50c, at all dealers. Don't Or rent on" two.lio"e!@il)
was demonstrative �
3:�0 t,o '1:0�j Bell Hodges at �"ght. simply ask lor a kidney remcdv-> For Sa.e fB";�Ol �:���e :�:;,:�t�:(n�::' � throughout the day and this was even more gratifying to Ii@'>rues, �ct, 1U-4·1 Cou_rt GIOIIl1(I, J(ot Donn's Kidney Pllls-tbe same /iii.(\\
,,�
8:00 Lo 8:::10 a. III.; Register,
0:001
Lhot �I,'" A,'ke bud
R I'D. r-nan. goo.t hul ldmjrs. Illnol � th tl' I It
.
d' �
t 1000 ]'120 (J tG d JO"O
'" n ,I • 'Wm"etlllll<ill' hl�h ,tllteof oIlIC'.R· 11@1 US an any l1ng e se: HI lcates that the loyal (""'''
o : ; " onr roun,:;' Foster.Milb, I' Co p. B f cioll. Will rent silltre crop, stAlltllllJ( � �
'0 1I:0l ; Portal, 11:30 to 1:30 p. falo N Y
I 11 ., ,ops, U.
relit or will "'1\ on eRS), I,'r"", 1&/ citizens .of Bulloch are coming to realize more clearly than @!J
m.; ,J6 (JOUI't Ground, 2:00 to �:3vj
". R, ll. Warllook, Brooklet, G.. � i®>.
J5i5 Ollllrt Gl'OnlJd, 3'30 to 'I :00. Specials. 10.7-2.".o,@@)everthatifwearetohaveaprosperous and growing �"""ooI will IIlso be at Statcs0(II'o dill" �
illg superior coun, 100 Ladies Oont SUits $5.00 At For Sale g�.t�:���:,t 'l:II��'��"y,:� ! community, we must consider not only the interests of @)
I will IIlso have a pelillallelit OI,lVEnS. w,ll 'ell to the Iligliest � If �
registl'atioll hook lind IC I\'ill bA h"I'ler on "11'1'
terms. Ollr MRrble 1111,1 � se -but
the interest of the community as a whole. :,
oecoss.,'y thl tee b I
"
Shoe C:oles Put On BV Ma- GrlllllLC
I'IIIII't, 1I10lUlling machinery. fiiiiI,
'''i!I
< � I V ry o'.y I "g'"te, ',ools, bllil<IIn�s IIl1tl stock on 11I11Iti. � rrhat can be done by 4eeping as much of OUt' �
again, chinery Plllnt
I"ented 011 "he C of GR. Ill', III @W
,
M, R, AKINS, T, C. B, 0, the flitl' of StlltO'sboro. Good OPllor- � money at home and in circulation among our "Home !
Come to shop ofT. A. \Tilson tUl1Ityforwhle.H.wukepRrty.
Ollrren· � �
NOTICE on West Main strw ann get your �I�r;sfor ��::��:�r�,WIM.�I'r��·e�hGrrl�''.'��; � Folks" as is possible. We are hueing along these lines (\W)
Ch g OfP g rrp'u,
work done on SHO]<J3 and C n ·0 'I t n '% "@.
an e assen el'
0, "-,,. - 'u � for your. and our benefit. �
S h d 1 ®.
HAHNESS T A, WILSON, � u
C e u e s. S. R)". 19 West MaID street �)rllp Barrells. $1.00 �
�
BegillulDg Sunday Oct, lith thc For Sale "Ruh. coco-Cqla Bot· �
We solicit your cotton and your farm prod- (\W)
S & s, tlalD leuving ::itut"sboro in t.hng Co. (\W)
fiiiiI,
tbe mOlDillg will depnrt at i:OO a.
Notice of FlrstlUeetlug «@uctspayingyouthehighestmarketpriceandinturnwe:to
m, arriying in SavaoJlah at 1):00 In the DIStrICt COllrt of the United
F",i"sJi;;;r-oruiillJr- fiiiiI, If d f
�
conneetillJ! with Seabollrd "Flam. �Cates
for the ooo"hern Distriot of For Bent nlShed rooms to rent, � 0 er you our goo so superior quality at the lowest pOG- (\W)
Georgia. Eastern Distr iot. Nice. Inrgp
front rooms �
Ingo" tram 00. 7 for .Tacksooville, In the matter of W,II,,,n W"llillA" fllrnished or unfurn,shetl w"h bath fiiiiI,.® sible price
consp.rvative with good busines� principles, I.
Returning tbe S & S. will lel\ve ton Bcaslpy bllnkrtlpt, in bankruptcy. HCCOlllodations
can be hall at renson· � WW
SavllnJlllh at 8:30 p, m. after the To the "redltors of 11'. W, Beasley,
IIble terms Rt 10 Savannah Ave, (WJ having foremost in our mind·th t YOU t I'd �
al'lival ill SnVllllJluh 01 the Sell' II fllrlller, of Blitoh, Ga.. in the �
a ge va ue receIve •
board Rnd Coast Lille traius Irom COIIIIl,yof Bullooh and d,sLriot .fore·
An Auto Top Oover, " A' th k 'f II ((®)
New YOlk, lI11d will arrive in ,nlll, hankrllpt·
Lost hetw""n Sharps IIl1d � gam we an you m u' measure of ap· �,
!'l
Kotioe IS hereby given thAt 0" the
Stllte,horo Fillder w,ll I@j) • t' f j'b I �,tatesboro 5:30 I'. m, TllI� t,.RIII HOth [Iny of �ept" A, D, 1010, the Ilbove renpive roward if returned '0 thp � pre,cIa IOn or your I era patronage on Dollar Day and �
will deliver mail at post office ill IIl1med party WIIS duly .djlldiollted a NEW::!
oOloe. 10·1·1·1 [,0. :20 (\W)
time for di"r,t)ntion alln express bllllkrllpt, Rnd that the first mee,ing ,'>W
needless to remind you that our store is here to serve your
from points nort.b will reach of hi, ored,tors w,lI
be be:" at the 01- Specials. � !
Sti'esboro on this train.
1I0e of the refpree In bllnkruptoy, wants not only on special days but every day at v,our -
Real Est.te Building, 8a.8n"ah, 100 Meos Suits $500 At OLI·
"
S, T. GIUMSRAW, Sup't Ueorgill. on the 25th day of Oot, 1915 command,
«®JJ
HOKE )(. TAYI_OR Rt 12 o'olook, nooll, oity timp, at
V]<JRS. �
Ge F t & PAt which �1fne tht! silid creditors may uti·n. 1', IISS, g,
����ltet��e.�I�.�r t�:ir�:;,:�r;:n:lI� C1NOIDH£S �NNDUNCEMENTS ��rmHP)n�Ul••,1l.. rr lY® �li $)01 IMR P R M'[LU[[N tralll!llll)t 8l1oh other bU81Oe!8 88 may " I�'I I I L ILL properly come before said meet.tng..
J A. H. MacDONELL, FOn 'I'A;-CC;;.LEUTOR'Announces for Tax Collector , Rel.ree in B.llkrul"oy.
�a\,Rnnah, Ga. Oct, 18th, lOIn. ']'0 the Voters
of Bullooh County' "'" �
J. R. ROII�'it:��f��'��n�r���.odrum, ���;,�t:el:�;�t':������;�:����al;l��JI�re:� �1\fll�p�I}\rfi\lTttfl1\\ �'I�-Rllllll '�I ll� =tor for Ilullooh oounty, subj., t to the UU<ua U'VUJ ;W�= �!1 C ..,<ua !l ,�
,
F.
. Df'T1looratic prlmllry 1016.
�
NotIce of Irst Mp.etmg Sbould my oanJidaoy meet with �
.
. your f"VOT nnd [ be nonllilated J (C "'"In the Dllltrlct Court of the 1..!nited prnmise �o dischar&,e the duties or ,fti\lfD':I' I»Ii�Q-I \\\\:@State•. for the Southern District of that lJllpnrtant, ullice for you, '0 the �JIl I'. IJIl U ' .\..� r®l>Georgia, Eastern IJlstrlct.. very b.-st of my skill and knowledge.
In th� matter of Joseph Sire Beas- impar1iully. nccordlllg to law, So
(i)
B�l�:���t;��,�o·r�k��PJ�YS, Beasley, b.lp me God, P. M. McEI.VE>:N. �1��������I�������(\W)����(\W)�������i?iii\\�fiiiiI,�'d<\\.�®,i?iii\\IIijil®I@I�tl'(.;)\,Iil\\\!
1\ farmer, of Hlitcb. Ga., in the 10-14 lJ rno pd.
'6'��,@@� '&JWif#�"&'I$ffY .�'@'����
county of Bullocb, and district afor�,
s.�����kl�U�!�ebY given that on the FOR CLERKSUP]i;RIOR COURT FOR SALE
30th. day of .Sep�, A. D. uno. the '1'0 the Voter, of Bulloch COllnt\':
above mlTned part) was duly adJlldwat- I hereby ftnllllUTWe myself II (:811(11.
ed n bankrupt. and that the first Ifleet- date f ,r tihe nf1lce of (Jlerk nf Buperlor
illg of his oredltors Will be ht-hlatt the Court, subject to the next DelTlllontil;
uftlcc of the Re.feree In Bllllkrupt�\), prllTlllry. I havp bt't'll nunll£lC!teil With
H.enl J;;Alrnte BUlldlllg, bK\'llllll!ltJ, t.lle ulhllC liS 9.��ISt""t clerk for nhnlll
Gu. 011 lhe 'l5th, day of October, flvt> lellrs. nnll I feel that tile PXIJH­
HII5, at 1'2 o'clook nuoll. olty Lime, lencf'i thllt 1 h!lve gloned thereby hilS
tit which toJlIlC tillt! sulti cre{ilturs IIl9.Y well q\JlIlifl�tl I\llli Htled me I 'r lht!
OLDER BU'T STRONGER I
�;�I��l��. r���'�l;ll�el�h�ln���I'k����"��Il:� r����;Il\�h�f/lla����I�ll _���III\�t���l;,a Vh�'I��
1ir:\lI<O;t!.r.L such other busIlles8 'is lIluy t�lld to Q'llldu(}t my ('ampnlgn III It
• prup�rly cOIllt: bl!lore said meetlllg, CIAIlII-al1d
fUll' manner,
To �e healthy at seventy, prepan: at .1.\. II "AI AcUONELL, � I "ill grel\t.ly Mpprt'Cltlte !lny \'ott>
forty, IS sound advice, because in the heit'ret! 111 Bankruptcy. least.
lor III� Ol'ltll,tlllngdoneln illY be-
strength of middle hfe we too often forget SI\\'U nlJah, Gu., Oct, !3t.h, 11115, hal f, HcspeCliflllly 1
that neglected colds, or careless treat- J. n. Honch. Wondrum & WOlJdrulll, I. �s S. RlOns
ment of slight aches and pains, simply A tlorney for Hnnkfll})t. 110-1" 3 1110 ptlundernune strength and hrIDg chronic
weakness for later years.
To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pure and ncb and active with the
.trengt�-bUllding and blood-nourishing !
properties of Scott's Emulsion which iSR
food, a �onic and a medicine to 'keep your
bloOd nch, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No o.lcohollll Scott's.
Scott &. Bowne, Bloomfield, N, J.
The worst mistake 10 paintIng is
not putting-oil', 'l'bat costs about
10 percent; you keep your money"
year and pay 10 percent for It,
Paint would huve to come-down
25 percent to 111111<0 10 percent 011
the job, for wages do not go-down
Tbe WOI'st mistake Is "chenp!'
paint, It costs 11'0111 50 percent to
100, tlrstcost, aurl unother in wear.
Wbat a liar "chellp" isl "put·






Mr. p, H. lIfc]<Jlveen, of Areola,
publlshes bls announcemeot in
this 188ue of the NBWS for the of·
llae of Tax Collector wbich he has
previously held, Mr, McElveen Is
One of Bulloch�s well known eitl.
.ens and ha� many frieods wbo
have for some time been ur�iug
blm to offer his name alld Btand for
election Oue of the trelOSured me,
mentos which Mr. McElveen pos·
lOSSes relatiog to his former ser­
vice Is a letter fl'om Wm, A,
Wr'ght, CompL, Geueral, com,
meudlllg MI' MeElveeu 1'01' bls
excellent work as 1'ax Oollec
tOI j this letter IS publlsbed iu all·
olher column.
Fil'st Tuesda)" in No­
veDlbel'. Befol'e the
COUl't House. in
lot 75 feet lI'out 200 leet deep DO
Park ave, Terms lIne·half cash,
balance 1 year 8 per cent interest
100 Lndieq Coat Suits $3 00 At
from date. OLIVI�HS,
Also, one·half undivided inter· ,������������est in two acres more or less, sit· •
uated 011 P",'k liVe, Terms olle- .. "'
1J"lf cash, biliance 1 year 8 per
One hundred Ii fty ooe aod one, cent interest fl'Om date.
hllif acres of land" known as the I A Iso, olle foul' room house lind
Gould place situated two miles lot 50 feetfrollt 180 feet deep mOl'e
from court house, 80 acre, ill culti, or less on Donaldson strect. Olle,
vation, five room bouse, two story third cash, balallce one and two
bam, tlvo cotton bOllses and smoke yeal's 1) per cent iotel'est from date,
bUllse, good wire fellciog Terms Also, one two story, 10 I'oom
one.thll·d casb, balance one alld house, four 1'00m sel vdnt house
two years 8 pel' cent interest from barn, smoke house, auto gal'age:
date, 00 lot 135 by .50 011 �avanllllh
One four stand systrm Conti- ave" knowu as C(cil W. Brannen
llentlal ginuel'Y, loc.ted on West residence. Loog terms to suit
Main street and Midlu"d railway, pllrchasel'.
Stlltesboro, Ga. Cotton seed Also, one lot frooling Savannnh
hOllse and olTim', lot two acres live, 95 feet and rnlllling back 750
more ai' less facing sidinl( ou Mid· feet mo,'e or less, T"rm' one,
land railway, Terms, two· thirds thil'd cash, hal"nce one an'd two
�ash, balance ouo year, 8 pel' cent years S per cent interest Irom ,hlle, .!
Intpr�st from date, Also, 60 head of hogs, all Slze�,
Also, one 5 room house West Terms cash,
Maio street froutlog,2 feet more Also, 5 heael of mules and th"ee
0" less on West MaID rmd running bead �f horses.
back between parallfl lines 260 All kiuds of farm impJime�ts
feet, Terms Doe· half cash bal' wagons, harness and farm tools:
ance 1 year 8 per cent ,nterest cheap, lor cash,
from date, Statesboro, Ga" 0ct 9, 1911i,
One lot facing Institutr. street OECIL W, BRANNEN.
400 feet and running back 72 fee'.
Terms one·halt cash, balance one
year,
Oue,half undivided interest in
lot 150 fect fl'ont on West Maio,
ruooio� bnck 600 feet more OI'less,
Oo� half cash, balao_ce one year 8 We make five:year loans On
per eeut ioterest (I'om date.
One lot, eontainiugone aod one.
Bulloch county farms at tbe
half acres on Johnson street Bod lowest rates. Plenty of mono
Midland Ry, Terms, one,half cs all the time, Twenty
cash, balance 1 year 8 per cent· years continuous business,
interest from date, Old loans rene ed
One vacant lot on Hill street
w ,
CHIC130XiO. One-halfCllsh, balauee 1 --->- HESTER SPILLS
rear 8 !Jer cent interest frOID d!'tte Iltloore & tI)
T,,,, 111'''0.'' IIRAN ..,
�
Y
Four lots 501o:l50 each,
r
in .
,- '::lfl::'�d 'it:. .
Whitesville, Terms one· half cosh Herrington . � R"::'::��
y. •
balance 1 year. V�n.;�Tr.R"










2000 to 4111:0 lit $1 O� per 1000,
50no to 11000 11 t SlOc Der )\,IOU
�o.ooo to 2�,OOO lit 760 per 1000,
.. 5,000 and over at 65c.
(f YOII wi II ser d us orders for 5ODO
nllllits. W� Will stllP \OU lOOU plttnt!i
frec fur lOllr OWl' IIr;�. These
plnnts must he shIpped lllreot from
liS to two or mure pnrl i�s Sri we can
get their Tltilfles. When taking ad�
vnntBlle of tilll:l IIfI'er, you Will com­
ply with above sti1PUlutIOIlS.
Our plants are from the best or
seed �ro\v1I1 nnd snthshw(,lOn is
.l(uaralltt'ed. Ask yuur n�lghbor
����;s�ur plants Rlld rllsh us your
tipeClsl Jow rates by expre!s.
We are the people that make
NEW SHOES
Om olOld Ones
Whdle Sole and HeelS (sew­
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and





Selld them to liS this moruin!!
•




STOP to cODJIlder what a �OOD BAm[ ACCOUNT mSlTRES. Thebualness man can employ the best help and insure SERVICE, De·
pression may come in bis line, but hla big CASH ON HAND means
SECUlUTY, The tine line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will
qnestion his STA1!IUTY. Give your bnsine," SERVICE, SECURITY




'1.00 Per Year Vol. IS' No. 34Statesboro, Geol'lUa, Thursday, October 28, 1916.
By the President-Thursday The Georgia Harvest Festi­
November 25th val Week,
A C 0 UN N & C 0 UN�SUU O[M�ND fOR PE�-I I
_ NUTS COW PE�S �NO I
Review South Atlantic States
[IR CORNNOItI"OLK,-Wbllo tbe coua- "
try merchauts are HLlIl more or leiN
conservative III bll.l'lng wholes"le
busiuass III 1111 lilies conuuue to 110
prove Slid prospects for fall allrl
winter trade are considered fllvor
able, Lumber manufactlll'eri 111'0
more actively ellll:Ilg'ed than 10 r
some tlme pa�t and there bus necu
1\ slight advance (II prices, Rutail
trado is gr"dUlllly IIllpl'Ol'ill� with
the opening of the f,,11 Se.l�OIl.
TH�NKSGIVING
MHloN
PROCl�- POINl ERS �8oUT AGRICUl­
TURU OA'f NOV. lnH Holiday Season Will Soon Be Here.
Let This be Your Slogan
Washlogton, D. C, Oct, 21-
President Wilson today In a pro. Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 21th, -Gov·
elamutlou designated Thursdny, ernor Nat R Hurrts has
issued II
Nov. 25, as Thaulugivlng dilY (special proclumatton muklug
ealled attention to the fuct the TbursnllY, November 18, A�"clIl­
United States has boon at peace tural Day of Georgia !I ..'vest
Fcs­
wbile most of Europe has been at tival week, II state, wide evellt
nud
war. holiday,
'[lVc have bcen able to Ill!sert A�l'icultnfl\1 Day is tbe d�y on
our rights "nd tho I'Ights of man.
wbich the g,'eat agricultural 1'1
kind without bl'each of Il'iendslup rade will be beld io Atlallta,
IIl1d JACKSONVILTJE -Th re hilS
With the g,'eat nations with whom
seyeral b'Undl'ed thousalld peorlle beon "substalltlill "'cr�ll�O ill the
we have to dcal," said tho Pl'esi- al'O expectijd
fl'OlD cvery sectioll uf volume of bu,inoss trans LctiollS
dent,
the state. 'rhcro w,lI bf' SpJCi,,1
If
during tho past few weok�, "lid"
The text follows:
railroad r.. tes lIod placos of bUll ,You InJ'ure Yourse and Your Town When You deciderl optimiqtic feelillg now
"It has been the honored cus
ness Will be cloie:! ill I' ,sponse to
I
Send Away to Buy What You can prevails liS I'.glll',ls tho fntul'o.
tom of'our peoplp to tll!'n ill the
tho reques, of th� gUV"I'OOI', ill BllY at Home Tobltcl'! rello,'t the reeeipts of
frUitful Rutnmn of the year iu maoy
tOlvns and counties thrllugh· nll'IlerOIlS ordel'" nnrl collect.ions
praise and thaliksgivillK to AI·
out Georglll , .:1 are Iletter, Retail trade is IIls� be,
mighty God for his Illany blessinas




aud mercies to us as u nation, The Dav
in Atlanta will be essentially
year that isnow drawing to a closo
a state, wide event aud Will pru fAl �OMITS PlANNING n H[PR£SENUTIVE Of WORLD'S �;'�d �,�':l�e"����':,��·;,�,� I��:h:;'�
�ince wc last observe(\ our dilY of b:blY b�in� the la,rgest crJIVJ� of OESTROl U, S. SHIPS WIRRING P�W[Ri!,
sa'es of I"te showlI'� c,",i,lcl'.,IJlr
national tbanksgivlllg has been,
t e wee to thiS CIty. 1\ U II increMe, While priC9i h 'VC' dOI,al_
while a year 01 decipllne b,eeause Following
tbe issuance of GOY' opr.d an ati.vllIICIII! t'}11 1 '�H�y, Tnt'
of the mighty forces of wal' alld of
erllor Rarris' proclamation, sug, posphat.e i'"ltHtry i� "'C" 1-
changes which havc disturbed the gestioo
hIlS COme from mallY SOlll'ces Marine. ingly qlli
.... t 'Pile crop flf !laval
world, also a year 01 special bless·
that it would be a Hne ide" to hOlve Ou\, Nation, store. i. "1,,,", 3-, i' .,. cell t ,hoc'
loa to us.
a d"y sot 8p�rt every year uy pro· PEKING CHIN" 0 t 26 f
� Washlngtoo, D C., Oct, 25,-
" "', c. ,- oUast y"ar, hilt tit 're i. "" "C iv
Another Year of'Peace
clamlltioa iu Georgia for Agl',CUI. [f the Stl"e Department deter. Death,
thllt g,im lev,u' of all flink, illqulrv,,"d tltfl ttl 'II' i< strfl"ger
tU1'll1 D.y, jUit as Arbor Ddy,
mi"es that Roben �'.'v is telling that stlll,voice(� dispeller of hat· "Itholqh prices are l"t ."1'), I",,·,
Memol'l,,1 D.lY Rod Thanksgivi"g d d
D.y are UOW appo,nted by special
t�,e truth io his stOll' to the New
I'e s an Will' angel', Joined, in the There IV'" " 1'1' III ,tl" I.,s\ )'1""
llroclamation.
York police of bo,v he, R lieu ten,
common bauds of sympathy aud froln 19PI-of "JlP",xlln ,te ,. �O I""
It will be goocl.bv to French
aut in the Germfln army, was sont sorrow,
all the military represen· cent" alill the i)�linf Ill' 'v Iii, thnt
cheh, city cookiug and dellc"t"s.
bere by the Gel'mau secret service
tlltivesof the wol'ld's warrillg po .. • SUPI,lie,l\re 1I0W ill keeping with
co daint,ie� iu Atlanta 011 A�"i.
to disahle steamsbi�s lying lit,
ers ..t the funeral of an Americnn domcstic needB lind th,s is thought
cultural Day Tbursday, Novem ,el'
Americau port. destiusd for Marine,
Pl'ivllte William R. IIIc. to promise lVell for the future,
Europe, the matter probauly will Oomb,
beld here recently,
18, The IIil:ricultUI',,1 fe"tu,'" of M
Harvest Festival week will be
be made the subject "f vi�orous cOomb,
a member of the United
repre.�entations to the German
States �Ia .. ne QOI'PS Guard Rt the
government. ,
American Legatiun here, died after
::ltate Depl.jitmtitlt"b'nic1Urlt w'ePe" ·arbrieftilic8sS all.d was, ,.b,urled Iq
milch ioterested tod"y in press ae.
Plot No 94, Briti�b CelOet.I'Y,
counts of FlAY's confessloo, Blld it
while Austrian, JRpanese, B"itish,
said that a report on the case would
French. RUSSian, German and Ital·
be expecte1 tomorrow from agents
ian soldiers rubbed shonldllrs at
of the secret service who assisted
the funeral aud g�ve vent to the
In arrestid� FlAY and alleged ac- commOn sorrow. What matter If
complices,
the wbole world was at "lIrT
The American government, the
Tbeir world-�be Pekin military
offiCials sRid, would regard such
world-was in mournioll for "Bill"
an actIOn as FlAY attributes to the McComb,
the American MRrine.
German secret service as R grllve
Alld so tbey "ept, silently anll
offense against the United ::ltates unashamed, these stern warriors,
As to Copt, Boy.Ed and c)"pt as reveutly and sadly tbey placed
VOII Papeo of the German emhllssy,
floral tributes on the CJlTh, R nd
It WIIS said tbat If FlAY told the formed
io colums of squadi be,
truth in his so.called �onfessioll no
hilld the calSSOIl on which the bocly
blame could he attached to them. WIIS borno to it� tempJl'ary resting
F"y is quoted as having said that plaoe
The fuudral eeremonips
Cllpt. von Pupell rdused to hilYe elided, the.v
returned to their VII·
IInything to do with the scbeme.
rlous legations to become en em ias
All the informatipo in the hallds Ollce more, But, for one brief 1n1
of th�tate Department bas led ment,
1111 tbe world had beeu lit
offici"ls to believe that no action pellce
so far as military Pelling
kne" Dr cared,
The retD"ins of Pri vate �[cOolJlb
will be dislotel'l'ed in time and
shipped to the United StlAtes for
bUl'ial, A b,ot,he,', Hohel·t 'L', Mc
00mb,4424 North Hamlin Aveline,





It Another year of peace hM been
vouch�afed us; another ye"r in
which not only to take' thought of
Oil" duty to ourselves and man­
killd, but also to adjnst ourselves
to the lOnny respollsibilit,ies thl'llst
upon us hy a war which has in·
volved almost tbe whole of Europe,
"BUY AT HOME"
And Keep Prosperity In This Town
number of big features, the cbief
of whieb will be the monster aKri,
cultural parade, Tne Southellst,
eru Fair will Lla in prol1l'ess, Over
2,000 boys and girls of the Oorn
Olubs aod Canniug OlulJs .,ill he
herej the boll wecvil coufe"ence
lVill be here, There Will be II big
ball lit the auditorium; there Will
be carnival attraction, firewo,'ks,
"eroplaue battles, fashio" sholVs
and many free amusements on the
streets,
toward prosecutiug F,ll' and his
Illleged co·consp' .... to ..� could be
tllkell by the fetleral lIuthol'ities.
[II filet It was pOinted out, the
goverument ullght uppeal' more ill
the n"ture of" rlefeudel' thall pro·
seeutol' when the men oame to tl'i,,1
in the New York or New Jersey
cnUlts fur the reason that I t is
hound to sec that "II rights of Fay
as n subject of Germany are IHO'
tected.
"success frOID every stundpoiut,
The agricultural IIl1d live stock
exhi'.Jits are said to bo among tbe
.be8t eyer aeen io th,s seMolI, The
pot flour and art exhi bits have
ueen commeo<1ed,
Thursda.y.: he bill free barbecue
day, will probably be the biggest
dilY of the week. .seIlMo,. Hok e
Smltb Rod Tbomas W. Hardwick
del' thanks to Almighw God,
"In wituess whel'eoll have here.
unto set my hand Ilud c"used the
seal of the United �tates to be IIf�
fixed,
[, Dooent the city or Wilshingtoll,
this tlvelltietb day df Octo be,', in
the yelli' of our Lorrl Olle thousolld
nine hnnd"ed Rnd rifteeil III1l\ 01
the rndepeudence of thc U uited
States of Ame"icR tbe oue bundred
aod fortieth,
"WOODROW WU.S"N
"By the Presideot: ROBERT
LANSING, SeCl·etllr.y of State, "
MlllENIS fl�E COUNH nIH
NOW OPEN
---
Muoh About Moxico, Will be present and deliver ad·
Tbe Republlcfi". mny' not teel at lib· Big Display of Livs Stock and drc�ses. 00 this dlly also thel'"
erty to nttnel< Mr Wilson'. forolSIl pol· Vegetable Products
Ic] regurdtug the ffilJl'opelln wur, but
will lJe Iln exhibition ftihgt by ooe
they ure preparing to shell �Is eump Millen, Ga., Oct, 26,-The live· of tbe modern flying machines, ill
on tbe Mexlcuu buslucss. T�ere will eouoty fall' was formalty opened !additioll to the high dil'es, b"lIollibe u burst of Ol'Utol'Y on tbllt subject
SOOIl nIter tbe .esslon cOIl\'encs, tor the
this morning. Ooe oi the hugest ascenSions, Blld other attractlons.
Republlcun. bu,'e lots ol tlrult to lind. crowds of people ever assembled in rhe F, D, A, S. baveln splcndld
T�ere Is some questloll ns to whetber Mllien \VIIS on the gr()unds, Elich exhibit wbich is attracting mucb
they can get n bellJ'illg by the genernl
pllllllo nt a time like tbls, hut they
of the five counties-Bulloch, attentieu aod receiving great
buve an Idea tbut t�e AmerlclIll people Emanuel, Burke, Screven, and praise. Bulloch county is well
11'111 be willing to IIsteo to a dlBell.· .!enllins-eompos'"g the Five· repr<scllted lit "II dcpa,'tments .
sian ot l\fexiclln nffairs.. .'
De'1.'ocrnts any the), are willing to' County
Fa,r ASSOCliltlOo, WIIS well The managl'ment is confident of
necept the eballenge, o. the 'president represenwd,' 'l'bc filiI' wili IIIBt a successful fllir from every stand·
bas kept'out of wor with llexlco, the entire week aud promise. to be poiot.
The Statesboro Board of
Trade Has Frequent
Inquiries.
Wltbln the two weeks just pnssed
the �tat�shol'o Bonrd 0' T rude has
received IIrgolit requests from varl­
ous seetious or the country for
infol'llllltioll as to the supply of
COIV pells IIl1d pcalluts, A. large
seed hOllse ill 'l'''lOpa, Fill.. is in
the lilli' kct for six thous!I"d bush·
cis of eow pells f,lr Immediate de­
livel'Y, A pII"ty ill Mlleou hilS
80u�ht a ClII'load of eareom, Mr,
0, ,r. Hilden, pre,idellt of the
GeOl'gill Ohllmb'H' of Coltlmelce
who WIIS olle of tho �pMke ... lit
thc DOLLAU DA Y in Stateshoro
ulld who is IIIItV ill Bllltimore in
th" interest of a m,II'I{(Jting d�ptlt
fo,' south·eust Georgi" .. her·e bel'
divel'slhen prodllcts may be Call.
vcnlently IIIIlItllcd, h"9 wl'itt('11
�tlltillg that thelc ..as "" imlllerli·
atoe rn,,,'ket fur several carM of
sweet potntoes IIlId ��ked especially
Ie ocanuts could uu huu�ht in car
lots I cq uesti ng "he Ill'le[' quotations,
f,elgbt rates, elc, .\ II thiS has br'cII
8111'r.lied M I' Hod"" by Ihe BOllld
of'rr"de 111,,1 It q'tite fur'cefully
sulbtllnli ),:es what \Vl� tnok acc" ..
�ilJll to Wl'ltc ahout SOfOr. few
Ulollths ago; thtH pm \NUr::l was
R neglectccl p,'oduct IU this' seelioll.
The mlln who can pr,),1uce a ha If
dozen car louds uf peanut" in 13111.
loch eoullty will experionce 110
morc'trollhle ill m''''ketlllg them
than he "vlIl,\ a half d01.en carGREAf SHOWING M�DE Bl C�RN
CLUB Bnl� I,,"ds of CO'.tOIl, Georgia ill es·
(I , ,�-,
--- ", ••••PJlciaUy.·!,Id��t�d,.II',lle...I,tl: i'ldu�,,1
Invl'ted t A 1Ft' I
try "lid Bulloch COUlity p'l'tleuhr.1
o t anta es Iva Iy, Agres,ively pursued BUllocb
Week. eouoty could soon rival Vir'giuia
o nring tbe year. we enrolled 71 seCllons lu tbe peanut markht, U�e.
boy. in Oorn Club' Work in this ords disclose tbRt the yield 01 pe�.
I
COUBty, 15 of these boys stuck nuUl In V,rglola is from 45 to
through and m�le report, and 118 bushel. 10 tbe acre, and today
brougbt In to tile cnn sbow ex- quotations ure fl'om 5\ to 811 per
hibits of tile c)i-n. The foll�"ing pound or 1126 to '2. 24 per bushel,
is the list of the bovs rep'utiug aud notbinK like tbe lahor re-
and tbe yield eacb made: q IIlred in cotton planting or gath-
George Beaslev, Blitch, G" erillj(, This sUlJJect. sbould be
produced 1)4, bushels elst .4!W. �,�en ca,'eful cOllsideratlon by a
Fmnk Newton, Bliteh, Ga pro. gl'oup ofBullocb's leading t'�rm"rs,
duced 85.3i bushAls, cost .24311
Willie W<lter<, St�tesbo,'o, G •• ,
produced 8312'1lIShsls, eo�t 401P',
PI,lrner Silnmons, Statesboro,
Ga., prod IIced 50, bushels, cost
255P',
1�,lph �{"ore, St"t�sbcro, Ga ..
p,'oduced 6U, IoIl.b.'I<, cost .4iliP'.
'
Berry CH,e, HII'lel't, Ga, "ro
duced 705 uUQheis, cost i911'. .
Bob Wilson, St"tesboro, Ga,
produced 40. bllshels, co,t ,32P',
Levy Woo[\eock. iltlltesboroGII,
I,,'oduced 4�,25 bllshel<, cost .4011
Heyman Smith, Stnte!boro, Gil"
pl'Odueed 56 25 bushels, cost,3S3p.
C, S, Fields, l1arfield, Gil , pro·
duced 45. bushels, cost 0441".
J:B. Fields, Golrlield, G"., pro.
dnced 47. bu.hels, cost ,518P',
Jack Oooem, Stilson, Ga., pro·
duced 46. bushels, CJ.t 58P',
Ardell BrolVn, :3dlsoo, Ga , pro,
duced 36.2 bnshels, Cllst ,91c.
Fred P<lI'rish', St,'tesbo,'u, Ga,
�Iodnced 28 75 bushels, co!� .Mc,
Henry E F�rb"s, HutJert, (.ta"
pI'oduced 20 bnshels, cost 121c,
ThIs is the order in which th'
prizes were IIwartied, Ge "'K"
BeRsley wianing tbe Ih'St p"iz�.
Ele made a better yield thau ',hc
next nearest, but the cost of the
corll produced by Frilnk Newton
put Frank Newton in the same
class 00 merits that George Bensley
is pillefd. COllsequently they boch
Ivet'e awarded prizes of equal
meT'it,
Next year, tbe boys will be ..us.
it,ed and giveo speci,ll i"structions
10 t�isdepartm�nt by M,'. Whatley
who is in charge of this work now,
Below is a list of the cllterprrs.
illg Cltize'ls who c�lltribntt:d the
lOoney alld p"IZ 's fur tbe boys,
The e tizells of St�t".bo,o ale ai,
IVllyS willing to C,"tl'l'JOt, to the
c 'USe of tbe eOUlltl'Y boy, They
want to giVe! tht)1I1 e Ie H1ragl!lU ..wt
lind will
W, G Itlille, g�ve II sprillg
tooth h�r,'olV-$6 UO.
J!l 0 Oliver, s,tit of clothes-
$5,00,
D. H Ddkle, JJ velrY-l!2 50.
M, g, Gt'I,nes, jeweh'y-iiJil"OJ.
'rmpllell .\11 kell, p lir of sboei-
$300,
Tbe citiz, ,s cOlltnbuted ill c<isb
-$M.OO.
E\'f!I'Y l)oy Wd8 awardfld II prizJ.
Of lIecesslty, the pl'iz"s were small,
We bope th�t uext yellr. We will
he IIble to give 1II0re vollu.lble
pl'lzes,
The boys are iuvited to IItteOlrl
the Ooro Sbow III Atlllnta In No,
vember where they will he g,ven
homes by the citizeus of A.tllln ta
free while 011 thl' visit. L3t SOIOO
uf the boys go t .. Atlanta and see
th,s g,'e"t corn .how, You reOI'll
will be tbere on exhlhit,on.
"D.O Improvement Slow.
Only 10 per cent of nil tbe ronda hi
the United 8tote. bBve been Improved.
Of the Individual stntes Ohio le.ds
wllb 27 per oent of Imp""'ed road.:
New Jersey bos 23 per cent. New York
17 per cent. or 7 portCent above tho ay..
crngc or the country as n whole. Penn.
.ylvnnln hns only 4 per cent of It. roads
Improved.
We have been able to assert our
rights !lnd the rights of mankind gastronomically eelebrated ou tb,lt
without breach of friendship with day"as all"hotels and restaurants
the great nations witll' whom we 'in Atlanta bove agreed til;t' they­
have to deal, and while we hRve
asserted rights, we have beell able
willserve a special Georgia prod uee
also to perform autlcs and exercise
cJuntry-cookM dinner. Iu ad
rlition, of course, will be held the
priveleges of succor and helpful.
ness which sbould serve to demon
big !lnnual Georgia Products diu·
strate our desire to make the oill.
nef at tbe Auditorium-Armory
ees ofjriendship tbe means of tru-
The Agricultural D"y proltl'�m
is In cbarl(e of t,he Ad. Men's club
Iy disioterestell and unseltlsb ser, of Atlanta and will combine a
vice. /
"Our ability to \serve all/who
could avail themselves of our ser·
vice iu the midst of CriB is blls been
inl'll'eased, by a Gracious Provi.
donce, ':Jy more Bnd more abun.
dant crops; our ample financial re­
sources bave enablcd us to study
tbe markets of the world and fa·
cilltate necessary movement 01
e ,mmerce which the WI'" other·
wise might have reatlel'ed impos·
sible; and our peo"le have come
mor� and more to a sober reallza.
tion of tbe part they havo peen
�"lIcd upon to play in a time whell
all the world is shlll;ell by -un·
pIJflllleled distress�s aud disasters,
Prosperity Here
"The extraordlnal'Y clreum-
s\anc�s 9f such a time have dOlle
much to quicken OUl' national eou­
science lind deepen and eonHrm
our confidence in tbe pl'iociples of
peace Rnd freedom by wh,ch we
have always sought to be guided
Out of dal'kness and perplexities
have become firmer couasels of
policy and bave clearer percep
, tions of the fSBcntial w.elfal'e 01 th"
� nation, We have pl'ospered while
other people were at war, but our
prosperity has been voucbsafed us,
Y'i Ilelieve, only that we might the
ifettel' �el'form the function which
war rendere'd it impossible for'
them to perform,
"Now, therefore I, \Voodro","
WilBon, pl'esident of tbe Uoited
S�ates of Americn, do ber�by de
�ignate Thul'sday, the twenty-fifth
of November next as " day of
thllnksgiviug and prayer, and in,
•vite tbe people .throughout
the
land to cease from thei ... won ted oc·
cupations nnd in their sevcml
homes aud pluces of worship ren-
STATESBORO NEWS
1---.. _
IDEFENSE PlftNS TOI'rd"iTr;n,,"�,..nlmean. I:""""""""""""��1 An E.ompl. rrl Neut,olity. : HEAD STUFFED FROM :There I • .tatue (J( Predertck the • CATARRH OR A COLD fBE NOrlin IJT-S "tl 01(-at or Pro la at one corner (it Ln· • I�:J n � 1 rnf"lLe • ruare. ow'''''''' the II"blU! Sa,.. Cream ,Ipplied in NostrilJI !,nJ!o,f' �""(JIWI1J., Ju l ret' ntlj- on 8 Opens Air Passages Right lip. + I(,(Orma" II'Hd",·r Br)' Wltru= ad +llln, f-tl 0 l(Jr�f' \,,",uLlj r,f OQwe at the (,*+ J It. J •• H--!o-+.
Ii,' I'll
r'lf/l I)f thr- "talue, out) It remetned In.daDt relid-no waHing. Your
, hl,tI, (',r u ,lay ',T twn. We are 8 rtet- el OOfotriu open rj�bt up; the air IfJ' Jlt:l_;trul In Wi! hhd.:"tIlIJ. pa.Ma.geJ of "OUr }�n,j dear and you can
L�eathe fr�I,. �o more bawking, nul.
thngt Llowrng, },�.d3t'be. dryn X0 Irul�JlDg tor Lreatb at night; r r Icold catarrh di!.llppe2r�. -
Get • lilZIall bottle 01 Ely's Cream
Bal� from you� dnJ�¢ now, Apply
a �tt1e ot t�1 fragrant, e ntteeptte,
bealrng CTtam LD your Dostril.&. It pen'
etrates rou�h every air pal!aRe ot tbe
bead, hes inftamed or'" !'Kollen
lDtleOn! membrac_t and nJid comes in.
liantll·
II'I j••� fin.. Don't. r stlll!ed.up
...iUl. a cold or IlUty catarrh.
Nilson EXD C; (j io \','i
Aid From n"vu:Jli� ii5, Promiul Ropubliean SUpj:ort,
('.',J ..7' JWU, PlJll Campl. ll, "«"00
\\ 'Juhl t-e '11lI' of tl,e 1f{'l'ultlif'8n lead­
,. hi t he b"u .. " It Jim lfalJH permit­
Ifd "")" W:W IJ, Qf'IJlct"e such a POSI_
Hun. raj 8: that tbo H,('JIlllJlI('ftltS wlU
,IIIUl'l,f/rt tl r",Jll'Y (It u8tl(m�1 derense,
,\Jr', ,u�1J (j'(JJ1J Kno_ Sf whtch Is nOl
III d:m�cr ot Immedlato Inva Ion, Camp­
I�'II 11111Jk" n JU(1UtUre ot {lr p redn .!I
IH e.... -eutfal
111AY A IDE BY TilE GWJUS,
Republican Sid. It Wou:d Never
Pau, u PractIcally All Oemo�.MI·, ..
Would Oppote It-Prulucnt, How,
ever, Hu Majo,.l, In Cwn Part"
Sj ARTHUR W. DUNN. LANGSTON'S LOGIC
"'L1 IJIJlvlrm, ()r't _;, f 'Pf' Inl. J­
Ordy 11 J IllJlf,..'rallr, H,h,J!III",trH If),1
I"JIIIII t-.llf.\' '1.I"II.�JJ 1111" HlwlJ IllfJ;.!r:IIJI
'I( f' "f'I",lIlIfl f'r 1".I,IJI'Li dr (,'u t­
ilK \\1111", ..mJlluill"! t, I I ; ,,\\/1,11
rh,· I,IU 1,.':.t.I,. If It "rf' Jm'.)o
i,l' ""r II I:"10411,lIf:1Ji t •. II !I'.HI'III
It II f,uld �;t'l u' r. f.J' n J ,,� (t. III \1,1(1-
111111 IUIl1It ,.Jh-t n'II" 'I ,.t, rJl d"al ot
t)J'I,III�lq'lIl II)' H"j ull;l ',.:.IIi (",Ill tlw lu
ltrll,r f,t III£' f"'lIl1lrJ
'I'lH' IJ1"fJJ"�HI'd pl.w \\ IJIIld III,,{ t with
fl �'r('l1t d IlJ UlI,rI' fl, 1.H1",lil, II lJad It nl)l
1)1""" (tlr Ille flU t til-II IJj: I,:' 1)('IDt,rrnli
,JIll til 'III ('/\ ('M III llll! l,rh.hJ(·ut's h:'1'Jtls
III lit \"'H'i:! Ilf '-1.)" UIJfI'J'lJj("'Wtotus to
\I, iJUl lit I rOI"/"j( d l(/,I.), l:'HI, Ilt lllcm
hu\{: uf'('Jan.. 1 their Jntf!IJfh'l ttl sup.
pt'Jrt allY ,}Inn \\ hleh the )';'j' 1'llIlt ISUlJ­
UJltH.
It 18 (Jultc 1)(J!;�I1JIi' U.Ul the presl.
dCJlt \rlll IIft\·c tI flJ/JjIJrit,}- III bl"l (JU"[j
puny (or blJJ cJcfelJ'-c IJr. �raJJ1.
Will Thel Abide the C�uc:usl
Dut tht'rc Js IJOme qUl� It)Jj wbeLber
tbe lJl!rnocrnt8 WillI (.JII' fl ' tllf' Illr 'e
military I!XJ*Jld!lIrr(.� wHI ulldf' fJY the
'Jl...·JsJI')U f)t tlj<: (;nucu�, It li (;XI CCletll \rith he t v"'ral!C mao a cold i1.l
thut 111.1 liS wcll us Olb('r ullOJiJ.1 Ira·
I
a J'!,...rit,us "at· pr and shollid lJot
tlou lJH·a�urCJJ will IjI"- fIlm)" tilt Hill1JN>l be trdl, t1 'II i h as orne of t he must
(Jf "au,'us {'OliJsidf ralllJIJ It l'i fl �(Hyl I I
�'1Jf'li lhol u gr";n IImll) Jj(·IJJ,)f_·rutri (1:11'1!f'luu�dl"'a,f;'Pstartwi hacom
,,111 1I0lll('('C)lt r-tluI'UJ.t din'f:UI�.u I'm this
I
rncJII cuJd, Tak � Chamhcr!lfilJ' ..
mOUt·r, "UU It l-i 11I'J"!fIIJl" Illat In "Ie\\' I C( Huh RI mPel\" and l!ct ri{� or 'ou'tit IIH' IIfo(,(:,..ljlt)' of Helml,lIt':lu f'UPlxlrt ' ,. _ )
(OT IJt!f progrum till' Jlrt'·lllelJl wtlll
cold as qUIl'kly as pO\'�iblr, You
IJl,t W:tJit: It ltH' KuIJJf"f't of It I 11My <.:nu· all- W"l {'xpe, Inl(.'utill� wb{'1J you
''ll�. but rutber 11 great nllnllllrUHan I u� ... thi'i fl'rnE:dv, as it ba..1o! been i.UJtwtUrc. oJ
Ul!or for- 10;-111\' \'pall'; and has an e.g ..






"Dare" on shooting is pI ntiful.
shooters k!1oW where the right dore comes
from-and -;; at it leads straight to Remington- UMe,
THE Remington-C'\fC Pump Gun and Autokading Gun
- these are
shotguns of today. Adopted everywhere, for use in the field and over
traps-shot by more of the men who are setting the paee in ther<;''C"!'';;'"''''
sport than any other make of guns in the world.
In the matter of Shells-where is the sportsman who does
not know the Remington-IDIC "Speed Shells," Steel Lined­
all the drive of the powder kept baek of the shot, and showing
results that flatter any make of gun?
For the right dope-see t4e Remington-tThfC Dealer, He
displays the Red Ball Mark of Remingtun-U.MC-the sign
that his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters of the town.
Sold by your hom e d e a I e rand 2800
other I e a din g merchants in Gl!orgia




The t1N1t time tlltll Il wus rle!'(�SHnr:r
:mt] uf'1-JirnIJJt: w "�Ild un .\JlJcncan
wonhlll through lb" f'unat the Hlldes
bc(,tllno fiJI Jrllll(:l)lm"Jlt, OIlU It had to
�(.J tJJrr)u�!J t1J(! HuC'.l VJ the AJlilllic stu- ==============
UeJII, 'I'lle trulser Br()(JkIYJJ h to lnke
tlw phH c of tlH: t-tllrtlltJ;;U IlK the tluJ.;· I
Mhll' rlt tliO Aslutic fleet lUld WI.Ht
UII<,dcr urdcrH to IJI'Of'C(''(] lJy wny of l'l1uu­
m" 10 tlio fur {!UHt, Xuw her ordern
uro 10 �o lhrou�1J lhe • ucz CUHUI.
'rhf'r'" IIr'l_! In 'n ('UIIIIC('ted wlthll1c nUl')'
""m flu rIOt HIre ll.e ideu of I/u \"1111{ U
\\ IIrl-llllp 1;0 JrH() III(.' wllr ZfIlU' hi Lhc�c
1 hlleH, IIJthou�l.J ulherH t"fllk llJ(H'e is
lIuL 1110 HJJl;lllt!Sl dUllllor ot II lJeuu'ul
Hhll' Cllf'uuulcr!Jlg Jllly luiJ.es ur HuIJU1U'
rl/U'H Wllila III IIIC �1f.:llltcrrllneuu or
Ht'lIMCll.












During- tile IIIHL few IIll..lJJthM ur hiM
h'l'UI ami ((Jr Hc\'erul lJJOlIlJI� tlftcr lie!
"cfJrf'd the Hlll/.d rmt ch�mcllt In tli£! He.
IJlJIJlkuJI Intl'L,\' t'cJlltclJled 'Itself wltll
HUJ 11110: tlillt "J!f)OI;(!\'cll Is u deud one,"
'\'!Jell Brynu 1't:Mh;1I '(' from "'Ilfwn's
cllhlnct lIlHj l!\'er Hlncu l'cr'tulJl JJOlllO­
crnlH IlIld It Jluhllt:ull'I 111'41) hll\'c IlflCI!
�1I.r11l'" thlll "1:1',\'1111 1M,. dend (JIIC,"
I, l:iI«!H H ",relll dell 1 tu hill II pUJlu.
luI' IIfJlltk-ul lliol, ,11111 I1ll1lue "'us fill You ought to see us and'-'�1I1UIlIl', fru he \\'1Il4 II IlI'CKliJclltlul
pUI4Hlhlllty In 11",:+ L11fferCllt
llutlQUIlI!"IIII\-"lIrhJIIH, Wilell II uwn um,'1.! gi.ll.i4IJI,hl of llie I',!f)fll� It Inl(CH II grent tlt:1l1to HQulH..l JIIH b'l'ip, HI'j'UlI Is UOl n
Cleaning Institution
LE'l' Uti ULEAN AND
eRE b YOUli ::;Ul'l' R et-rea.dingebeadingelining
------- AND---- _
You \\ ill Jook better, feel
belter, an(1 your clothing
will last longer
we
SEC nONAL VULCANIZINGwant to see you
PHONE )52
All Kinds of Rubber Workand the man will
c_al_I_1
Absolutely Guaranteed.
Factory Expert in Attendance
--
PLUMBING I
I __�__� S·T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_'__G_A_. �
Dller Cash Specials lor October
17 Ibs best GJ'a1l sugar ..... $1.00 Fresh grated Oocoaflut Ib .201
��\�� ����'�.���I�"�:::::::: 1.00 Honey qt, 1511·00 Any 25c Colfee,............ .20.1 doz ::ialmofl.... .... ..... 1.00 Pure UnRsted and Gr"uudBest COIJutry n,eal l'k..... .25 Colree ,15Best Pcarl Grits 'Pk .30 40c Ib Tea fOI'........ .25.
3 Cans Sulmou :.·....... .25 80c Ib Tell for. .. .. .. .. .. .60
II Calis 1\1iIk
, .. 25 40c Bottle Pickles , 25
3 Call" Tomatues ,... ,25 25c Ketchup ,.... .15
3 CUllS Poaches... . ..25 Best Ham.. .. .. . .. .. .19
30,,"s Appl,·s :::::: .. 25 BastPiC"ic Ham 14
3 M lIstm'd (l''''d, lieS ,25 Ba.con 10, 12, lind 14e.
7 UillIS ::llll'dines : 25 3 CIIOS Kal'O !::lyrup...... .25
3 illS D"ieel Apples........ .25 3 OIiIlS Ohopped Beef... ,25
B llos D"ied Pe.ehcs .25 30nns Beef Stew ....
'" .25
6 C"us No 11'0m"to��'"
.
.25 II Oalls Vleuna Sausa�e.... .25
I, (; GallS Mill! Small .... ::::: .25 iJ C,,"S Oorllbl'ef Hllsh .25Full CrCllm Cheese .20 t:oflee Ib. :���� ,10
I
Pure Tilb BlltlAr .30 Lemon pil' lilliug . .10
frish Potalo, S PI;:::::::: .: .25 [rish potatoes from 25c to 35e pk.
21b Call TI·ijJc 20 Just received fresh Out Meal
I 1·2 Ib 0.. 11 T'·ipe......... .15 Buek Wheat, Gmpe NUls, Seed3 Pkgs Mince Meat...... ... .25 Oals aud Cabbage p"'"tS.
.E-v-e-r-y-t-h-i-n-g - G-u-a-r-a-n-t-e-e-d
Clark's Grocery!
ECONOMY in plumbing The known reli�bility 01
onr service and the fact
that WE HANDLE the
"STANDARD" guar­
anleed fixtures in the end
make our plumbing the
cheapest.
is a malter of alter-freedom
from I epalrs, not of first
cost of installation
�DDlSON PlUMBING �NO H[�TING GO,











Will Save You 40%
on Your Tires
A Great Tire Proposilion
TO tnlr�duce our 8uaranleed quality automobile lind motorcycle tires and inne'n'U Iii Inlh your coun��o we have cui oul all dillribulou' CJ;penle and pro6t andWI IC 10 t II'! aUlom��1 a and, motorcycle owner direct at pricet never beforeoffered and under condillonl which no one can queltion 8. being the t I'b Jop.n and abo,. bo.,d. W. will.hip C, O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSITand. SUBJECT TO INSPECTION, or where remittance in (ull ICcom a '.,d.r 10' Iwo.r mol. ti,•• , we will. PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTAtiONC�ARG�S AND AGREE Ihat, 1£ upon arrival of liret or tubel the
en��rely IBhdaclory, 10 pay an chargel nnd!.ramplly refund mone; n,lre
not
or lDaryoffer and Ihe pricel, herewith quole , fll lubject 10 change �ithou;'b:���::
Automobile CasIngs and Inner Tubes
'





��:�g l::�g �:�g12,50 13.150 2'05
� g.gg 14:25 s: 10








SI Motor�YCle CasIngs and Inner Tubes
28 �e2� �1� Casing Grey Tubc, Red Tuba28 11: 2�4 CC 84,75 81.25 S1.40
�: =�]l gell g:gg
,
t�� 1.50
Jnc d I 5,80 1,45 :,50r cr ng state whethcr Clincher, Q, 0, Clincher or Straight Side tires are w�!:.

































lU[ VADI[lV �lnD[ IF"' Trlm:�dMES"II' • IMPORFToArNQTUl'��n lin [I i1 Un Frocks of Serge With Fly- _
ing Mufflers and Warm
Top Coats.
NliJW YOJlK, October 26 -ISpeol,,'
to the Newe.) '1'11t' early (tRV8 or Nil.
vetuber with rhelr ':Jrisk, crtsp, ",ilulK Ioull up nou alene '.I'hnllhglvillg withIts ("lIlitS Rnd pulutnblu d.dlltl�8 Lilt
Ioutbnlt IIlId vnrluus nthl'r vtgueuue
ouc-or-uoo- spurus, While. llerllftlHI,
thu mRjoriflY or us eru nuli 'u, 11111111.
gl\'PII ttl these out-ur-uoor ftIIlUSl'IDenIIJ
8S we should be for our own Kood, stili
WI! du luke lin lnLerl!l'lli whero our OWII
college ur �cl'lJol Is ooncerned tllld
dr�ss for them, and root for thum,
with 1I11� unthuaiusm.
HOW TO DRESS. arossedli.- i'OnI'Q"mltY with tbo cfiui"
--- IIcl(;lr she Is portrn�'lnJ.(. but her cos·
Th. Advico of a Famous Actresa Not tumcs-and hero i�
nn importnnt point
to Be Followed Too Clouly. -nrc Illude tu suit ber figure
lineR
"Dress youI' chnrncter, not your fig· while (lXpl'(!!-:4slug
n speclnl sort of pcr·
ure" Is the ull\'lce of n l�nmOI1S uctress BOBllltt)', 'J.'bcl'eforc
It the delfshttlll
-n;lll I'utller 8111'111'181n.-; tbis nd"lcc . fiouuces of Ule:> 1830 period 8ult YOllr
Seems lit fJl'Ht hUIII'IIII;, Dut thlnl{ It t\'lle eXllctly,
but nrc II bit trying to
O\'cr well 11110 tile excellence of the rOllr too
solid Ugure. odopt the
Idetl wII1IIJlpeui to you, lilvcl'Y womnn
nonllccs, bllt see 10 It thnt thoy nre 80
hU:i 1\ c.:el'lulll lut1{\'hlullHty of her owu Cllt
lind so ul'rnng'ed thut �bc lines ot
-u tCIlIPCI'UIllUllt Ir rou will-thut tho
silhouette lire right, This Is truc
umkes hor u IHt1�. ai' 1;C!'hups n good nlso of pcrt millinery styles. at clnsslc
denl dln�crelJt from nil otber women, drnperles
or orleutnl modes, They nil
It r� thts indh'ltlunlit}'-this tempcl'n· mnl' � worn. wben they 8ult the per·
ment-thnt womnu 81i�111d dress up to, sonl1llty. if thclr lines nro Cle,,��y
Recording to the Ilcttess. In order to ndnpted
to the figure that Is to sus n
mnl(e the persollullty moro murked
them. PI.lded "e'o",. de L.'ne Sull.
nnd conylnclug, Eatimating tho Probabilltie.. One of tile vAriolls velvet or rabrios
But nu InstLbcth'o cnrrylng out ot "My daughter Is huviug her voice tam-o'-shanters whICh ore now 80
this ndvlce \\ It11 no hCl!d to tbo prompt· trained." �nld Mr, CUml'ox, 'popular, will be fOllnd oonvenient 811d
lugs of reU8011 UlRS l'esult In dlsustcr, "Is she 0 alopruuo or n contrnlto"" I oomfortable; warm gloves Bud highFor eXRmple, tbere 19 nlwlIYs the wo° ". dunno, ' I BUPl)ose she'll deCide to topp�d boot!:! are neocs8ltry. One of
mUll wbo weighs 200 pounds or tbere· b \ bleb ever costs the w08t."-\Vush- the
slIIartest ,.ullS Seen �hls Y('nr Wlt8
nbout.<j, but \\"1108e llcrSollulUy 18 dis·
e V designed ror 11 yl)lln� girl or 1\ smnli
in"rton Star, womlln; it wos dpveloped in one of the
tlnctly kittenish, Is she ('0 dress ber plH,lded velours de Inlnes, a dark bille
character-or her figure? There Is 0180 �rounds, with an almost inVisible bar
the little womnn who ougbt to belong Eczema spreads rapidt,,; itcbing of dark gold. The SlIlt, which IVIIS
to the cuddly, "PI,ollllng clIISS, wbo almost dl'i'l"es yon mad. For quick made with • sbort, flaring cir"ul..
�Ienrns to be ImprC!ssl\'u nnd stntely, If , II skirt Rnd one of
the chic box ooats,
she Insists uJlon wcnrlng the gnnnents relief, Dose's
OlutmeDt IS we
WIlS buttoned, banded, cutfed and col�
ot the grenadier womlln sbe may spall recumcnded. 50c at all stores.- Inred in seal.
A taln of velvpt in dRrk
ber cbnnccs of being fascinatingly
blUe witb n gnlden tassel oompleted 8
Adv. costume, which was chnrming.
cbnrming, Contr••"." 8'0"....
_Tbe .uc1ross.. .!!!. b.£!: Pl!!:L ul",a):!!. Is House for Rent. "er""ps tho most pleasing way of
intrOllllcmg thl! bright bits of �olor
necessary to this se:lson's suits is by
1II�lIns of the oOlltrnst,ing hlouse of
fnffl!ta or soft slltin [ihat is Rlmost IIld­






lemJD,toa Anu-UDioa MetaHie Cutrid•• Co., Wool"ort� Baildin. (Z33 Broadwa,) Nt. Yo"" eit,
Wom.II 10\'" a c!ear, rosy Com- Shce c.:oles Put On BV Ma- �1!5""Di....i:i*iiI.,-IIiIIHiitilfillilll'lll-.IIi'>I.II!INIIlI.-IilI"i11i1I'F'PW1Ii1I1II1IiIl1lilll1lll.JIIIlI9I11U..."p'I·XIOII. Il .. ,nock BIPlod BittersIS pl.'"IIifl 1',,· pllrcfying the blood, chinery
.
('Irari�� thl' 'kll', n'Sloring Found Come t<> shop of T. A. \,"ilsnn 0 L nd,�e,,�on. � II II, ul! I ts s.lIs It. Ion \\'rsl lIlain Slree' "nn get your
Pllce >:II 00 -�d1'. repair work doo" on . HOE' aDd
HRARNESS T. A. II'I[...<:OX, A T 5Horse and BlIl!gy Fot' Sale. 19 West Maiu street.A l!Lon r;tmil�' hnt'se and iJulgy -.--- _Itoth III ¥(torl condilion for '�lr'l CIty Grocery COHII��.l' ",libol' rill'. Call t:lty II ants Shellrd Oorn. We will
Urnc, ry Ct. f"r IUll",r particulars I pay 80 ccnt� per bushel for good10·21 'nd-c. shelleD corn delil'cred to Our store.
Cut Price Sale!
-Take Adva.ntage of this
while the advantage is yours,
The Variety Store
Oue ten"'I'OOID dwelling, two












Tickets on Sale October 26-30; Inclusive, Final
) Limit October 31st.
October 27. Football Game, October 28,
Governor's Day Barbecue, October 29, Foot­
ball Game,
Horse Racing Daily




For .It. Foo",." 0••••
A. guod wl�rm 6uit (lr a one-pll!ol!
sergI! with lOIJ cont ur tWt'ed, bO�loll', II
WltI'lIl 1l0VI!Ity plllilJ, or oltilUr nlotraolii Vt,l
ollHliing' is til e\1I10st sntisrllol'ory LI,IIng
rtll' the gnnie, IIt;COlliplInictl by n qllllni.
ty of goud WI1I'III rugs fur r�tJt Illll!
klllll'S,
Wool "'n'''ar and ltfand.,.�1t T.",.
blue serg!:!, �I\bnrtlille, u� one tlf the
slttln IIl1islied bruudr.:loths 18 oompleted
with Il rather SHere tailored blnuse or
urlln�u 58thf, or a stripcd bln1J811, COIl1-
In Illug th� ohntl� of dult UIIiI u l,rigIH�r
t.ollC, A dark biliu tnll'd" blollSt! 18
collured And cuU'tHI will-h orlllLge; a
crepe Georgette custume bluusu, il� Il
surn Shllilu of bl!ige, is stlripl'd with
!lurk blue tufl'utll, 'Pne etl'unt IS har­




We find that we are OVERSTOCKED with ,2,OUO values in STANDARD
H41/NESS which we will plainly mark down at SLAUliH'1 ER PRICES to
equalize our stock and turn it into ready money during the next two weeks,
Here Your One Chance .for Rare BargainsIS
We also are carrying a surplus of BUGGIES-Barnesville and other makes
that we want to move AT COST, so here is one more chance for you to
Profit by Our Loss
WE ARE STILL SHOWING
All Steel FI(tY Press and Hal' Wire, and Wi"fj Fun,·.ilJ!.!·: ('iun "'h,·II.", all ,..,z s.
Dialflolld AX'"l-i. Falill '1\)111::; of all Kind, H''''ne"s a! I (i 1'11.1(:):;.
0",,. Vndertakillg Departn.ellt
is �t(loktd wiLh nil thllt i� I'rquil'cd ill huria,) sen'ie,'; ilia Iclttiun to
which we are gradllate crnhnlllll'l'S ILlill PI'IIIIlI.ll-ly ILIISWIJI' en Is
Day 01' Night.
Telephonesl DAY 227, NIGHT 91
5nTESBOR� BUSGY & WAGON C�,
��-.�-�-.. -�_.-�-�-��--�_-�_��---�.��.�-
EXc���mN H�[� n MACON Itr'-I
---------�
Account Georgia Stat,e Fair
'J'h� Geor�ia Stntt! J7Ri:', Ooloh r :?lIth
to 'NoY�l1lb�r 51'h, i� Slucl r.1I lit! I'he
b�st �'llir in the histury 01 the f)rgnllj.
zatioll, Vl:'ry Inw eXCllrJ;i(JlI ratl'S
hu\'t' been published. 'L'ickets 011 sRle
Ootobur 26th to November 4th, illUIIl­
Ri\'l' IltHI ur Lraills soh"'dult!d to Ill'·
ri\'l;M:lCIIIl hcfurll nooll NovcllIlil:'r 5Lh,
lirl8l limit N()\'t'lIIl1cr 8th,
For fIIres from lilly statiollA ani! tl�lI
lIetnils I\S tel spelJilll dill'S, t!xtrll trill II
st:f"inp, ero_, mdl 011 nlly ticket n�ullt.
CltNTltAL 01' ';IJ:QRGIA RY.
"Thc Right Wlty,"
Bright's
Thll I•• preacrlptiOD preparelf .."oeloJly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS,. 'EVER.
Fiv. or ,I. do_ will bre.k 8DY C"., aDd
if ••ken then al • tonic the Fever will nor
return. It acli on the liver better thao
Cilomel 0011 11001 �Ol gripo or lI.koD, 2So
'1-Chero-Cola is sold only in bottle�.










Do You Suffer From 1
�DiseaseI
Diabetes, i:)tomach?'l'rouble, Liver, Kid- •
ney or Bladder Trouble· I FeatheJl'
Beds \ Adllahces On Co,tton
"Ship Th� Cassels Company,
davnnnah. Gil., youI' COLton.
Prompt aliullfJIlt'st I'Clul'osatbigb ..
cst mark,t prices gUllra"teed,
Libcl'a� ndvallccmeuts made,"
.
If you can'" go t(I Hot.
Spring�, do the next best
thing-
FOl' a lim,loel time \y!! wid �nll
one f;""eatlwl' Bed welghiHL! i:W
IJOLlllds and Ollt' P11il' {If pillllw!'oi
weighing �ix po"nds ail 1"'1' $1.0
cash with orders, f. 0 b, Uuving'
ton, Ga NjjJW fellth!'l's ollly
Best A. O. A. tick in!!. Jf hcds :\1'.'
IIOt as advertised wpo r"fudd yo"r
mOIlCV. III business over J'IIUI
years our hrst advertisemcnt. Or·
elel' 10d1lY. Uefcl'cnce hllllk uf
Newtoll county, !::Selld � ollr ol'(h�r�
to tbeoldest b�� company ill G('OI'-
Db''; Feather Bed Co.,
COt/lngton, Ca.
Drink DeSoto Water or
Hot Springs-DeSoto Lax.
No. 888
Hot,h of {illese witters lire drunk by
lrliolislllllls nt lIht! sJlrill� III Buli
t;prillg's, }.\rk .. Itl1I1 IUDeu llune, ur
L!:l'ir greut mediaul \'I\]lw by being
shilJpcd I\S tlwy ,u'e e\'('ryw)�ere,
i) Quurs!! or tilil:'bP \\,�ltt!r" ,III YOllr
h'llllu will '10 lilt tllnt IS ,'Iltltlled rur
tohcm, ulHI ir lour Ilenltih ...un be r�·
stort'd bJ' drinki Ilg �Y_lItt·.r, DE�tiOT(j
and DF; �OTA-LAX w,1I do ,to PALMER & NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERSFor snle by all \Iruggiats,
D. H[NR� MONS[[S
We lJay the Hlghe�t Ca&b PI'iCf'S fuJ' all kinds
of old Coppel', BraES, Lead, Zinc, RnbLJei', Etc.
We always haveon halld second hand Raw
mill machinery and ilon pipr) cht'ilp.
Pleaee Commnnicate
223 West River Street,
Savannah, Ga.
c\gen[t for Georgia, North Rlld
Sout-h Curolil1ll and 1!�lorlda
lJorner MapJe unt! W�SL Bruad :iIS,






The Statesboro News Ohlun lIe'; Junnu enu under ell he
AN INIJEI'M:\'IJ"�!'1' rH;WSPAI'I�H. I Amel'lcun producers 01 pii( iron to
IllS
low us �4 50 n tuu, The 1I1l1bi-
PllbJi�ht·d 1':\I'ry Tllursdl\l by lion of tbe li tt le uruwn men of Ju ...





'1I0W� 110 IImIL; to tl"at u ..
------------- pail's comrncretnt ngl'csslvenrs'J
'1'lIvR. I), v ,\NIJI'II'I,;". with lllllin'�rolic is sheer (oily; she
MlllllIgllI� lI:dllor has shown what she Call do
=.=====-,,_-·-·-----��---=---I ill mauutucuu ing COt�OIl gods,SU8sc:n,pnov PRice:
.
UN�: )'1';,\, U IC !JlILI,AR
Recards dixctose tll"t Americ',1 has
__ Ilost to ,JI\PUII a COLtOl1 hu sluess
Rnu-rud :11 1J1I1' l'uelulllt,l' ill Mlllt�sbt.r.,
>
which ill IUOo was $2S,OOU,UUO us
,-til" os ,'5t'CIIIHI·oluss Mllil MIILLl'r ! a�ailldL Sl, UJ.j,OaOclltiillg with the
TilE �'r"Tt:'nOllfi "·W" auu-cr ... 111<'1( liliscal'ycllr J 1I ne 80lh 19J 5-a loss
::�ll; d�'lc::����tfo�:�I!��II, �11 Ihe ':.!::tt;�II.�� I of 8:H, OU,DiO III IIlIiC years, The1,.111 01 Ihl'f'JII,IIIIIIII) • suue utnl rmlllJU We
/
Ramo J(overnlllcllt I'eoords show Ilhul.1 f'IU'tlcl\'!iJ ulnuf IIVIII nO ouulldt' lulluellCt'
�:rl:�,I,tl�/:�I�II�;:II::,E�II:ll:: /�"':;u��JI��;c'���d�� Jalllllg 011' of $4, DOJ ,IJ 78 last yoal' III
ur 1111 CI)IL'�llIcMllloli. cottOl1 goods to Ohi Ita as com po reu
TIIIJI{�IJ'\ Y, UI T lb. IIJ1O. I
to Ihe."re"iou9 yellrs �eport The
________-:====_ 1,>llol\"lIIg t�ule of vrleutlll wllges
I
ill the \Iul'iou� occupations mo.)' lJe
of j'llcjrest. tu Amcrictllls:
CtlJ'peu tel's, 26 ceu Ls a day j hlaclc ..
Slllilh� 29 eCllts; plasterers, 26
- '111I'lIlIllIil J':llIluirl'r.
cents; bricklayuJ's, 35 cents; IU,'Ill Not mall.)' towns bave a cUl'few
nllL wllt'n hili thtul.!llLt·r, �IIlUt.ll· J �nw hillUI'PI'S 23 centsj Tailors, 2G ccuts; law allll jf they do it is rarely CYt:I'"IIr1lillllg UII lh�· 1Il'ltl'h, I male WCaVCI'A, t.H cents', fcml\l� enforced, �lcRae has a curfew"I'\\ar; lIi/dll II/lilt' Uilli oUIIIl' Idll tree
J'rutlnrcoliL It'I1.aL UII� 11t'11I'1I. wcavers, 20 cents; cotton miles, Ilaw and uulike most luws 01 this- p"ng-IIpld (.\1"".) Union. males, 20 CP,IItS; females, S to J5. uatulu it applies to adults 118 well
cenLs; children, 8 eents; cuul lUin'las childreu aud youngst�rs. his
el'S, :{O cents; women in eoal milles, I
now unlawful f?r a boy 01" girl nn·
18 ceuts; cbildren under H, 7! der the age ofell:hteen to ue on tbe
cents. I
stl"ee� of McRae without a lawful
lu, the plunls operated bl'tbe exeuse after eight p. Ill. It IS un
glll'"r'"11Cllt of Japau the
fOliOWiug/lawful
for II man of auy agc to be
is II sealc of wages: found 00 the streets after 11 p. ut.
111 lbe ordillance d�partmeu t, withont a I'alid excuse.
�5! eeuts a (jay; torped,
depart.,
Th. f.lct that huhby can't go to
ment, 36 ceuts; steel works, 38 town aud remain later than 11 p.
Uoming ni' on to the Lime tv eeuts; shil) bl1i1dinl( depa1"tmenl, m. 011 the pretense of being away
gobble tbc "Gobler." stealo, etc, 11Iales, 36! ceuts; fo. at lodge Will uo doubt be good
IOlIles, I4t ce,ltsj powder mill, I Dews to the wife. And bnbby isLet "Buy It At Homc" ue yonr males, 31 cents; females, H cents; not the only lIlale adult of the
slo�au this holiday period. Isteel fUll "_d I'Y, mll,I,"S, 341 ceUI;:;;lfamilY tbus. atrc.cte(i. .Sou
has
f I 1:t t b I f h b
but II how good" is the rqlle,�tioni,liss GcoI'gill is sho 111111' dlc�scd emil eH, 0, Coil s. cell WOIl( cl"Ing I t e uig t cop ,h.t everyone should ask in buying
p ill SOUle Fail' clothes just now,
A Humpe"" commel'cial arlllY will accel't as a good and valid ex- candy.
ell"iPIJed with such arms and au cnse fOI' being out late tbc pIca .
The old soying 'hat" 0 man is
IJudged by the candy he gives"Tbcy've l'ecog11lzcd Cal'l'alJza ilJllux of cbeap forei�n laborers to tbat; be has b.veu to sec his best holds good tod3.Y same as nlways. ===========================allll his flJIIIlWilig b,H hallged if AUlcl'icas shores aftel' this blood� girl. Jf the cop happens to be un· �,"�O�:I"b[�:;;!dOIl" take the "just!
DUBLIN
we'd wallt to wiLbout a Howitzer cal'lntgc is at an eud, is·n pJ'oblem l'Olll3tic be way decide that ayoulIg,. Nothing quite equllls '
.
I /thltt
the govel'llmellt and tbinkillg l' "t �
!
Pl'U\.cCLu,. III OUr balle.
UlI'lI lIlight do weB to conSider!
mau las NU rIght to stay Oll,t lute .- _�_,tt
�-...
. '. NOli' II hile the subject of prepal" even for tbc_purpuse of c31111lg onU�ly. CJg�lt Wl't:liS II11Llllbey wIll edness is the parulllouut qucsllolJ. his best gil'l, uuo in that case hebc SIl1g1l1g III the churches "Peacel will have to be going aloog about
J
l'n J�anh Good Will Toward I Despondency 1lJ:30 illst�au of---. -Telfair famou, llon.Bons and Chocola'es. TWELFTH DISTRICTl\tCLI." Nothiu' of {that 1:I01't ill
'f','terpI.'I"e.
Th�y Ilrc in a distinctively exclu_
'Yhen you feel dlscourpgcd and CI � siy,t class to themselves. It3j�ht. dlspOlldcu& do not give "11 but Tho�c "LllWful" excuses will be
Orders
recclJvestprompt Dlnd care. AGRICULTURALk I , I . lui attention. u give us t Ie nameDI'. V. K. \VCJiillglun Koo is the :�\�ca::I�t���uO�I�h:/IIIJI���I���.t��la�� (1IAwful") excuseS to IIslel! [U�r ��� r:;�drcss and U.lcle Sam does
n"tneurLlleliewObiuese UllUister leelsll right within adayortwo.
we'd bate to tJetbejud!(c outhat
� LIVELY FAIRD d' rt d 1 CUI few beuch. 'StotbeU.t), If prior t.o c�"\itlg ,es,POIJ,epC):"lSdvc:ro en ... UCfO ",u�� .......�VUlU.U\..l. ._ -�r-.m-_'- ""'Tm---.rr. r.. .ol'cl�,WelliugLou will do little IIl(llge.llo" ...nu '1110USness,' or Tbecourtoflippealsbllsde�ide r rn""D'ru'g'Stdre'I'1 'l "I.l'-lll t' I; .. ' , __whiCh these tablets are espeeiallyPt'ace "cooiug" 01.1 \'I'I·III·e J(al"el', t'-at " IleIS(IU Inay keel a b 1 I'o valuaule. Obtainable everywhere. u � . 1 alTe 0 . 0 EFerdie, C,arie Vileh, Kiug GCul" -Adv. liquor on his pre:niSr<S provided he N V MBER 8-13gie, a rell' S('I'bs, Ii TUI'I< 01' two, lnw U f Tn does uot keep it to sell, Wltb theIIOt to slighL the '\]lIcllrolli8, we'd U [XC R�ION AR[� u prospects of a "dr�ught" aftel"the Farm Impliments At Exc.ursion Fares- 'l'ickets Ol� sale Nov. 7-12, inc.gil'e "kooic" lbe glad band a lot IUGU!!TI extm seSSion, a rnliug like tbat Cost. and for TI'aHl8 Scheduled to Reach Dublin Before Noongluuder. H iI H may bc intellded to ",ave lives." Nov. 13, Final Limit November 15,1815,
- .. ----- G,e�rge Hawls is elosing out bls
"DEUTSCHLAND UEBER
-Valdosta Times. stock of Plow�, Harrows, aud Cui, EXHIBITS
ALLES."
Account Georgia-Carolina tivlltors a"d all farm implemeut.
Fair.
Wbat "bout th� frolie week at cost to diseontinue lbis branch Best Live Stock Show in History of the County- PUUl-hert! Are we going to get in line of hardwllrc business. See bim, try Show Without a Super'ior, ,Ccutml of Geol'gia Railway w11I_ with tbc bulance of the live towos W 'DGcrmany's illhuman, utlWlIr sell rouoll tl"ip tickets Nul'embel' 6 have _. oman s epartment . U!ldllr Managementlamed execution of �liss Edilh to 13, illelusive, liulliliruit Novem· and somethin� to re- 0 U R Schou I Improvement Club, High Class Displav ofCllvell tbel!Jllglish utJl"se-the ar ber 15. lien,s (tlhuell mOS'n,otBon!hotf the Itasht , Agricllltural Ploducts, Mctchinel'Y, Canned (:loods- and
rugauce with which t,be Gelmau Dou't miss tbe Augusta fair. y al' ncs rlj! en up e the Ans.
ollicers ,reated the diplomats who' Full infOl'mutiou will be give1) people
DS val'iety aod cballge Will
AMUSEMENTSb . . " by tbe T,ekel, A�eut. nlwaysdo.--BaiubridgePostSeach· D I·"C"1I1e IlltCl·clSted.11I beball o( the o"ENl'RAL OF GEuRGIA. RY. ligbt. . e Ivery A Combination of Camival:::;'I)lendol' with Dal·l'Y 1.J1'od_uufortullate womall-tbe COil less "1'be Right Way." d CI hiOIl ofltobert Fay unci his nccum- 1;\ atcn Lost Wag'0 ucts an assy � OWS.pliees of tbeir plot to wreck Allin· Stop and Read. A sevell jeweled gold watch lOot n.. ASK THE TICKET AGENT
ican ships ca1'l'ving war llIu'Jllions On the first Tuesday in Nov·,1 abolltU," U. ofG. statioll, Finder S NOW IN SERV ICE C" I!C:' �_T'T'D.A 1f OF G EOR £' IAall tcuds to viVidly lIt1d truth-· IIext, we wili ,ell to tbe bighest rewarded if retu .... Wllich to " li.� . .i.. '\lJ. '.i'� ,.l�L J!.J. '_:IhiddCl' 01) easy. terms, OUI' Marble Bunoll Mitchell
R·_AI LWAYfully IJorLmy that the 11'111' lord & Gnu,ite Plant, illcludillg m,," :,tatesboro G�:alld his subiects live alld bl·""tbe cbinery, tools, bulldillgs >Iud sLock ----- ' Your order for our Pas-
the one same atmosphere 01 wodd ou halld. Plallt located ou the C. Gasoline Engine for "ale tries, Old ,Home Breaddomillallce, alld lo aeculIllllish of Ga. Hy., ill the city of States-, Hal" a '1 F }' Gas li IC L' • ,bOI·o. Good '·llllol·turll·ty fOI' ,vl·(le·1
'. :L. . u, "'"glue C cc 0 k B tl Ctheil' elld-accredlted rules of war V ill good COIIOilioll for 8,,1". Uall ouee a e, u er ups,awake part,y. Our reason for sell· Slatesboro Cdbillet Shop, West Twisted Loaf Bread,ing (,Wllers have otber busilless. Maiu strcet. '
Southe1'll Marble & Gmnile 00. Pies, Hot Cinamon Buns,
n-30.4-t-o. Cotton and Hot Eblls to orderfcr
Promptness our MOTTO
1100 Reward, $100
The reDders of lhlll paper will be
plcRecd to I 'urn that tburu Is at leollt
one dreaded tllllCllllO that Dolence hOH
be n ubte to cure In all l tn etngea. nnd
that Is cntnrrh. Cntf\rrh being grcfllly
Influenced by constitutional condtttons
ruquf rea conetttu uonut treatment.
IlnJ1's Catarrh Cure 10 tu k n Internally
nnd ncta tb ru the Dlood on the Mucoua
Burrnccu or tho S)'Ktom lhcrclJy de­
IUrorlng the toundnllon ot the tJISCft8C,
elvlng tho patient strength by building
up tho constitution nnd u8111atlng nn. ..
luro In doing Its work. 'rho nroprto­
lora huve 80 much fnlth In tho curative
powera ot Hall's Cntnrrh CUre that
they orrer Ono Hundred DollnrH (or Rn)1
elise rum It fnllo to cure. Sond tor lIot
ot tcettrnontute.
Al1dre.. : F. J. CHENEY � CO., Toledo.







hILS. O. l{uuII true, "UIlO!"
\VUiIlCSUOI'O l�ul'cdL,U(tU.h'.
i expected to cuter Lho race lUI'
I'lIPI'l'SCIlt.lltiivc at tho cumiug m-l­
mary. Ubal'lit, has 11 host o!'
n ieuds ill l�I11Llluc1 county, uud.
some of th 'III uru lIl'�IIIg- Iuru lr)
I'UII, UIJIVCVCI' t,lfllrl Will Lull,
-Emanuel OJUllty Progl't!Si.
As we lIndelstllllll it, Gror�itl is
to h"v� buugless, hOl: proof prob i­
bi tion uf'tur tne e;;tm sessron oJ
th" legisllIlurc geLS ill its wo";(.
lim'c's boping tbat they wilt IIlllke
it so Blringeu L tbat, el'ell the Dious
prohibitiouist ClLu't get a little
"for sicl'IJess,-Lyons Progress.
Rawls' :Hllrdwal'e Co.
Geor!(" Hawl, ofT,'rs some bar­
�uills in I:'lows. UUltll"lltOl'S, Ilnd
HIII"I'ows to clo�e out bis llusincBS
of Lhese lines. Your chance to
e'llil P thc farm.
lie IJrtlg:; olJuullds nlH.:eSlry.
DOCI:! "Umpl.>!l:! ." r. I Jl'lrllilun ;
11'''' flhlill W /Ill' hl� lanllir Ire+.!
Special••Curfew Law In McRae Con-
100 Mens Suits �5.00 A.t OLI.
VBRS.
I
CONSIDER wbat busine�B would be WITHOUT BANKS. No maushould tbink cf starting an enterprise before he arranged to OPEN
AN ACCOUNT. HOW DOES HE STAND AT THE BANK I is '.
l'nHlucl'li ilL It.·HrlL 1)11l' 11.'111111'. cerns All
Notes Lost.
question asked at some time about every business man.
A good WORKABLE BANK BALANCE is
every successful business man.
essential to
And whcn "Hi uLllt'r dlltlgllLlJr, Knlit',
IIILu llll! serf WliS dlpPIII',
lL Wll� qUll,e phdn Llml:iiclf·5111111' t..rce
I'ruduced ilL ICII:,L <)lIt' pippin'
-Mullon Tele�ral>h.
1"vo sigucrlnotes dilLed lI'Iay 21st
1915 favol' of Lavina Lanier trans.
ferred to J. O. Veal, due Dec. Jst
lnl.! :Iud 1915 If found retum
to J. O. Delli, Bristol, Gil.
J\ pair of luvely luciulla I willS.
Dress Skirt Found,
A dress skirt and a drop skIrt
was found on Ool1el(e street
wI'�pperl in papel' from Savannah
store. OwnCi' call bave slime by
pay 109 fOI' this ad lind proving
property. Call at the News o IIi ceo
Till' dingle Lellioll, Pi" lind Pc·nch
M II,V noL lH! J Icnlll1UII 'd oilly sills;
N�xlJ iprlllg Llle treL' lIIigllL bt'lIr tlllli
fl.!/wh




hal'e. bcen rnthlessly ignored-the
sluught81'illg of lion cOlllbat�mts,
·l.lClpless womell nnd child!'ull iu
COMPANY
the methods she chooses' to suit
hCl' OWI1 views, are do'ily happen ...
iugs that is rapidly 10siliK to Ger­
many tbe respect alld what Bym­
pathy she ever bad of the civili­
zcd wOI'ld, When Lhe books al'e
o"lanced she will have these re­
'cords chuI'ged IIgaiust ber, ulld the
intel'est will not be light.
For be�t resnlts sbip your cot­
tOil to tbe JOHN l?LANNERY
COM PANY, Savannab, Ga.
BreaHa�t and our Pride-Notice Republicans.
The bulloch County Republican
Oluo, will mee,t at Stllte.�boro Ga.,
Satl1rullY cvening Nol'. 20th 1915
11..11 who wisb to join will call on
tbe president of tbe club. '
D. B. RIGDON, president,
Bulloeh Co. Hepnblican Club.
Special••
100 Ladie, Coat Suits 83.00 At
OLIVElt:,>.
Citv GI'OCerv Co
Wants Shelled Corn. \Vc will
pav 80 eellt. "er bushel for �ood
shelled curll deli\'cred to onr ston',
PREPAREDNESS RUB OUT PAIN
Dissolution 01 Partnership
GliOJIGIA-Bulloch OOl1uly
To Whom It May Conce1"1l:
This is to notify all panies that
the lirm of l?lOyd &, Williams this
d'lY has been dissolved by mutual
conRcllt.
Both parties will cOlltinue to oc·
cupy the slime omees as IS now ac­
cupied by sa,d Floyd & Williams
n ntil ,Jail, 1st 1916.
A iI notes lIud uccounts must be
pair! immcdiately to citber mem.
ber of tbe linD, or to.T. D. Fleteher.
This lh" 18tb day of OCt. 1915.
D1<. F. F. Fr.nYIl,
DI< L M. WI1.r.JA)fS
10-21 !l.p,
Possibly it m"y be liS well to with good oil liniment. That's
jll'epflre for II commercial Will' as a the surest way to stop them.
phYSical war, for celt,lio iL is Ih It The best rubbing liniment i.
if America !loes 1I0t walcb ber
MUSTAN GSLep sbe may, lhmugb this COm-mercial illtox,eation under which
:!" :�;I1I��e::O\:lil�:�c':::IL��;iC�IW�;I�1 LIN I MEN TprinCipal Eurolleal1 couutl"ies al'e
,�aging war, a� Its encl, find helself Good for the Ailment. of
I,�ce to face w.'th 110 ene�Jy of for- Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
- elgn eommercml competitiolllJ�liIQ- Goodfor r our oWn Acheserl (lU Lbe lOW wage baSIS 01 the P' Rh Y t' S '_. . , '. alna, euma 18m, pra�noOnelll,,1 eountnps Ihat wlil vllall), Cuts, Burns, Etc. '
e.r,·ct ')Ill' economic life. 25c. SOc. $1. At all Denier,.
It is a well kno\l'n faet that
TABILfIY\
i STOP �o conSIder what a GOOD BANK ACOOUNT mSURES, ThebuslO.eg. man can e�pl?y �he be.t help and insnre SERVICE. De­
pressIon mny come 10 hiS hne, but his big CASH ON HANDSECURITY. The fine line of credits may be drawn tight b t me�181t· h' STAB U ' u none WIques IOn 18 I TY, Give yoar business SERVICE SECURITY
H 0 J. S1MPSON I
and STABILITY with your bank deposits.
'
ISEA











Uuitad States, statement just made public, has �.........About Georgia 'I'bls sounds lmpossihle, but it is called attention to tho InjustIce
I
true; for 111 udditlon to being seen fl"OID which the rallroads of the
H�UQ� "�Wand Geor gians
originally by some 300,000 people south and other secnous of the
in Atlilllttl, the purudo will bel COUll try are suff�rlllg lit the hallds
Ito ms of Intorost tjoncornlng
mnde the f""tul"o of II llit,( urotlun
I
of the postul department.
picture !11m which wlll subsequent- "1'be ratlrouds have shown by
Pooplo and Things In tho State ly hc sent 1111 over the Uuited I the submlsslnn 01 facts Bud Ilg·
Stutes, north, cast south aud west, ures," says Mr. Glenn In part,
Atllllltll, Ga., Oct, 27.-·(Speci1l1), to be sbown ,[)l'fOl'C nudleuces that "tl1l1t their reVeDU,!S from hand-
i 9 P. M., Saturday, Oct. 30St1ltewide frieudly I'ivall'y is ill will ill tlu' next year or UlOl'C to- 11111( the malt Is much Iess than tho .PI'0I:I'eSS arn oug the couuues of tul uot only ten millions, but pro- revenue tbey receive from any .
And This Great Contest, Passes Into Historypriz of 'I thuuannd dollnrs in gold I This meaus that the eounties tend, witb apparent justice, that
------�:---------------.------------------ioffered by the Harvest B-tstlvul As, which enter lloats In tbls parade since the introduotlon of thfl par. ,sucilltlon fOI' the best.llgricultural will have such opportunity for ex- ccl post they bllJe receIved rela· All Eyes Now Turned to Home Stretchflo�t cutm'ed in tbe big parade ou tell.ively adyertisiug their reo tively mucb less pay for carrying
Agricultural duy, Thnrsday, No. sourees as tbey huve never i;>een the mails thau hetore,
vembcr 18th, ill Atlunta. Tbe given before. Over 76 conll- "Thoughtful people all over the
i L S
·
I V Off. county fiOllts Will bo Lh., big fea· lies hlll'e already dlelded to laud lire dl'lftlllg to the eonctusion ast peeIa ote . erture 01' tbe parade, llnd ol'er Beven- ellter Uoats Ilud any other counties that the ultimate solution 01 thll ,
ty fil-e counties hal'e alrpady sig. whieh' wish to do so. sbould eom· mitwav malt pay problem lies In a'
i::I�C�t:��"�I��J���:�� �,�. olltcrillil �:���:';�ba71\��nP�f �be ![���:�� I ���eri:��s�teth:o:!;�:e mO:�e�i: BIG � PEe I�L � rrER'l'he detalls'of Agricnltul"Ill Day Club of Atlautn, wbich Is 10 chargc �io? with complete power to act. ial'c in chlll'l(e of the Ad �Ieu's Club of the details of A.griculture DIlY. The problem is lIot pohtical but _of Atlllnta, aud coullties which eronomic, - For
still desil'� to ollter fIoats should Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27,-G. R. "Thfl interstate commerce CJm·.
icommnnicate' direct with P.O'. Glelln, pre�ident of the North' mls.lon has already laid down a AOVI<:RTISINGMcDu!lie, gelleml chail'mllu, At- Georgia Agricllitumi college, in a prineiple tbat i. absolutely ig-
i
lalita, Ga. MI'. MeDulIie has nored by the Moou bill. The com. . .. AND ...
made an arrangement witb the I mission says, 'Iu our opinion each JO B PRINTIN(traitroads by which all produee to Everyone Should branch 01 the service shoulct con.be uscd iu these floats caD be II tribute its proper share of the cObt ishillped by rait ta Atlanta free of Drink Hot Water of operation aud of return uponI chargc. th� property devoted to tlte use of
In Ilddltion to the cash prize lof in the'Morning the pnbIiO"" !$1,000, there will bc many othervaluable prizes in cash aud farm W••h aWI¥ all the .tomlch, liver, . Atlant", Ga,,-The farmers
implemeuts for coullty exhibits. and bowel pol.on. b,fore wives of Georgia are going to take
iAgricultural Day will be tbe bi� I b..akf..t. a prominpnt part. in makIng theevent of Hurl'est Festival week and To feel your best day In Md day out� sur.ce�s o( agrIcultural day at the
it is expected that It will bring not to feel clean InsIde; no sour bile to Harvest festival here in Novem- •
less thau 200,000 out of towu vis- t���t1{��rou�n:�:r :,::.�; s��k��nsil�:::: ber. "'Floats for women" Is al •
itor. to Atlanta. tion, bilious altacks, sick headache, slogan which will add a number of •
\VhUe the county tloats wilt be ����si,�,�e'::::'s�l�::h�r og:��� ::,�I�:l��� interesting and beautiful floats to ithe big fcature of the parade it I you bathe outBlde. This Is vaslly more the big parade.. , .' Important, because the sl(ln pores do Another featum which wilt con-Will be mnde up ot mauy secl;IOUS. not absorb ImpurIties Into the blood.
Over 1,000 eOI'" club !.Joys and I while the bowel pores do, says a well· tribute largely to the sljeeess of tbe
i1,000 Georgia e:lulling club girls kn��'llk::;si���� polsous and toxins day is th� fact thllt the weeklywilt be iu the pamde; there Wilt be well nushed from the stemach, III·er, editors of Georgia are plaaning to
a socioty horse sbow as 8 ���rc�:c�n���:v�ISg���k�;e���� b:,��:; �ome t� Atlanta in large nU�bers
pal·t of the parade ill whieh forty with n teaspoonful of limestone (lhos.
101' agrICultural day, and will be
, '. . . phate In It. This will clennse, purify entertained by the Ad Men's clubof AtiantaB s most beautiful gIrls aud Ireshen tile entire nllmenl.nry lraet
will appear. There wilt be a do� belore putllng more lood Into th� lat
a luncheoo at one of the down
lIud pony show feature ill which st'O�:c�. quorler pound of limestone towu cl�bs. Me�nwhlle entri�s
chitdl"Cn will drive the pony cal·ts phosphate from your pharmacist. It
from vanous eountles of floats 10
aud it is expeeted that tbe parade ��,c���x�e����Sha��I:��O!�I��S\:I'::'�i the $1,000, prize are still coming
will be the mnst conspicuous unpteasant. Dtink phosphated hot
in.
water every morning to rid your 8ya-
achievement of the week, tern of lhese vile poisons and toxins;
aJso to prevent their formatton,
To feel like young talks feel; like
Atlauta, Oet.,. 2S.-(Special) I
�.::.!r�! ���r;:;:��ru����' :r;':."na�Every county agrleultural float en· cumulation of body polBons, begln thl.
tered in the big parade on Agri, �:��,::�n:n�n�ota�;;:/��t ��efh�ts�I�!
cu I tu ral Day of the Geo�gia Har-I cleanBlng, sweetening and putitylng, sOvest Festival in Atlanta Novem, limestone phosphate and hot water be-, : tore breakfast. act on the stomach.ber 18, will be. seen by over ten I liver, kidneys and bowels.million ppople In 1111 parts 01 the (Advertisement.)
A.I,lanta, Gil, OeG 2i.-Atlllntll
Ad Men are migh�ly inGerestell in
tbe eomedy. "It f'ays to Ad�er­
tise," which will be presented by
a New York company at the At.
lanta theat,er Friday 1\lId Satur­
day, OCloher 28-30. The Ad elub
is aiding in the selling of ticket.s
Rnd pllrt of the proeep,ds will go to
the bome for the iucurahles, a
cbarity wblcb the Ad clnu helps
Rllpport.
On MondllY November lAt, tbe
Atlauta theater will present an
elaborate oricntial drama and
spectacle, "Omal" tbe Teutwaker "
whicb, it iB �ald is even more dar­
i11tr "ud more beautiful than was
"Kissmee" last year
Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 27.-The
Georgia legislat,ure con,enes next
week lor a special session whieh
may be as long and more memoral
tban any regulllr session In recent
years. '
While the appropriatloos bill is
theOl'etically the maio 8n bject of
tbe call, the question wblch Civer·
shad\lws all otbers and that wit!
probahly involve tbe greatest
amount of tIme, Is prohibition,
The belief is, generaly that ma­
terIal cbange will be made In tbe
present laws of the state, though
just bow far tbe !lew laws wlllll:o
Is a matter of conjeeture,
Other matters of serious I m port
will be Ihe Western and Atlantic
Situation, the cotton warehouse
measure, and two or three other
prohlems or eeonomie importance
to the state lit lal·ge.
The session may develop a light
on the wbole machinery of the
house of represcntatives as at pres­
ent constitut�d, witb au effort 00'
the part of the prohibition forces
to abolish the power of the rules
committee and what they regard aB
tbe ez ...-like ability ot the speak­
er, through bis appointment of the
rules committee, to domluate the
deliberations of the assembly.
'l'he same stl"Ong, serviceable l!�lIl'd car
-but·at a lowel' price, The Fllrd car,
whicD is giving f'ut.isfaction to more
than 9uO,uOU owner,,; has a record for
ntihty and economy that is worthy of
.Y(lur attention. .Two and two make
fOllr-t!lel'e wouldn't be so many Ford'
mlrS if they ([In't give "ucb ,,;plenJid
serv.ee, Pric8f3 lower thall'ever Run­
about �391 j TOllring (Jar H4f1: T,'lI"i"I
Car *640, f, O. b. ])etroiL. On sale at
S. ·W. LEWIS
PHO]'.!E 41 t:;T,l.TESBORO, GA.
'"
"
I SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
RAILWAY
The day ufharsh pbysies is tr0ue,
People W,,"t mild easy laxatil'es,
Doau's Re!(ulelS have satisfied
Ihou�llnll. iiic UL alldl'ug 8tores.
-Ad,',
.�
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S. 1', GI'tIM!!lIH W, Supcrlul.cudeot. �tLltosbvro. fiit.
"9-.
CONTHAOTS
These olftJrs made only as
long as tbe Pianos .llISt aod
when sold offers lire with·
amwu without uotiee. The
above vot� is based 00 dOUble








In this Contest Here's the regu­
lar scale:




AS SHOWN BELOW HIllET 4 DIVI5
OCTOBER 30t;'
. AT.




testant, turning in the
most money for sub·
scriptions October. 29th
to Oct.ober 30th at 9 p.
m.' wili receive' a cou­
pon good fOI'
1 iiO,OOO extra votes for
every dollar turned
in tor Advertising or
Jqb Printing con­
tracts which are ac­
cepted by the News.
lEXINGTON PlU[R
Piano Sold for 11\450
900,000 Vot.s
Hallet til, Davl.
For the last two days
will allow the regu­
lar scale of votes fOI'
D«erNo.2-For ev­
ery $3'you tnrn in for
subscriptions Oct, 29th
and up to 9 p. m., @ct.
30th, you will rt'ceive a
voting coupon good for




dollar fur dollar !'ame
SPECIAL
OFFER
as subscriptions. FOR OOT. 29TH
AND UP TO
9 P. M, OOT. 80TH
Conway
Piano, 88%, Extra




1,000 votes, a::ld then
in addition to this the
special vote offer of
15,000 votes for every testant who fir"t rea()h- Piano, '825, Extra
I
Dollar.
es $10 raid in for dub· Special Vote Olfer
iIf you turn i'1 a $5 scriptions on Oct, 29th 325,000 Vot••contract for Jub -the actual muney in 1.exington Player
Work or Advertising the contest office--will l'iaIJo, 8!5U, Extra iSpecial Vote Ollerin one contract you receive a voting coupon 450,000 Vot••







2 yeor.. subsel'iptiolJ ......•.. , , 3,000 ,votes
• i3 year. suhscriptiou , 6,000 votcs4 years sllus'cripsiou 10,000 VlIteS5 years subscrIption 15,000 votes
i E,J�d�;' �'�'bt�U���;�<_E,,!�Ll��!ad!�� tb��!L 00 ii to "ak' avec tbe "'11o", and do 'h, C,"n,;....d Annonn" th' W;nn.", i
I Address All Communications ii• Campaign Manager,
i 'lShe Statesboro News ./ .:
i
.
PHOXE 1.00 Sta�esbor0, Ga� t·............ ' .............
OfferNo.3-The con-'
Grand Pr;ze•••1915 Model 6-Cylinder Buick, if we
reach 3,000; if not. then the 1916
Model Saxon-Six, $785
Second Pr;ze···Upright Grand Piano, Value $300






g A PRACTICAL COAT. g
o_ _� � ".M _.,go
0
g A T'cpccat That Has 0







g A DANCE FROCK. g
o ..__._._...._ ....___......g
g This Charming Delion At· g






'rtits benutttul I:0WII Is of wbtte tulle
A conuacr IUVENILE. und :ill\'cr metnt cloth oyer u rouuda-
Tbts new fnll design Is developed In Ilion
of lI11c green pussy wtnow saun.
navy velours de mtnc. 'rue seunbelted
The simple bud Ice of tulle hns 11 crush
ctrcct nnd high snug collar. which uut- gll'dle of mctnl cloth nud Is bcuutlfully
WIlB, 8S docs tho front. with self
but.\IIUh,lll't1
wttu n garland ot UOWCtll e�'1tons, gtve smart tlnlshes. The punulcr ICIllllllg n-om tbe.. lert ahonlder ueross
pockets depeudlnj; troui uie belt nnd iuo ),!'inllu. trnlllug over the rl"ht front.
rolllng' cull's with narrow cOl'dlnJ,;s urc A rich lnve lillil"hes the pottom ot the
Interesting detulls. 'rile trleoru hut Is shor-t :-il.il't. uver which the tuute falls
of nu\"y yclourJ:l, felt. lHHlI.ied wltli betwer tn four points tlulshcd with UIlI't'OW stl·
fur. \'cr bl'Uld.
_
CARE OF YOUR HANDS. KNITTED COIN PURSE.
Some Hints on How to Protect Them An Attractive Gift That Will Pleaat
While at Housework. Any Young Girl.
"Out 1 don't III�c to do bouscworlt- �lntcI'I1I1!; tlml dlrcct'loDB tor wultlllg
It spoils my hunds." Tills Is u com- coin plln�c:
plulut frequently luld lit tbe door ot 1 bull crochet HUl� of deslred color. 1\domestic trunill. But Is It ulwnys 1 slL'el cl'ochet boolt, No.1.neccssnry to hu\'c ullslghtly hUlllls, 1 brass ring one incb In dlnmeter.
simply from pel'fol'mlng the \'ol'IO\1S 011. menns clUlln; S. C.
menus single
luslts of bousewol'li? cl'ucbct; D, C, lIleuuti doublo crocbet;
•
Sweeping Is gcncl'lIlIy hurd on f.bc IN tilJ;l1 of I'cpetitlon.
llUJlds becuusc it ITIIlI\Cs callous Ilinces ['ho purse Is begun ut the lower edge
wbcre the broom 01' ruop llnlllllc ts null wuri{ell rouud nnd rouud,
beld. Dlsbwnslilug 1B burd lJecnusc of eb. 75, join to u ring. ,
the greuse nnd the bot wuter which l1'lr5t now-Ch. 3,
* skip t Ob., 1 D.
rougben nud open tbe porcs. Scouring O. In next Ob., Ob,
1. Hcpeut from *
ot uny klnd, U8 ciellulng u batbroom. ul·oum.l ring.
Is olso bod In tts eirect, but the secret Now moke 1 D. C. tn"'loop
or 011. 3
at well kept hnnds Is the usc at dlt. at beglnnil1g
of preytouB row, • 011. 1.
terellt kinds ot glO\'e9-g10\l& nnd olD, C. in spnco between nest 2 D. C.
good all or cold crculll, Depent
trom * until tbe work is ttl
HU\lo three kinds ot glo\,cs-flrst. rOW8 deep.
n conplc of pulrs of tbe large white Tben make 1 8. C. ench tn Dext 2
cotton. 80 culled teamster's gloves: spaces,
* OlI, 30, mnlic 1 sttp stitch tn
ucxt. n "cry good 1)811' at I'ubber gloves, brass rtug, Ch. 30. skip 1 spnee In edge
ond lust u potr of ycllow 011sl,,109, of purse. 1 S. C. In uext sllllce. Hepent
which urc more dlfl1cnlt to ODd tn from
* until you 11I1\'e made 8 Slip
stores. but ",bleb lire lIsed by certnln stitches In rtng. belug corcfu) 110t to
worlnllell nnt1 entl t;olllct'lmes bo found twist tbe strlluds at ClI, ao, then Oh.
In the 'stores. ao, skip 1 slmce, 1 S. C. elleh In noxt 3
Before USing' u,ny pull' at glo,Tcs all spaces, Cit, 4. Iny the lust eb. 30 UlIU.lO
your hallds thoroughly with cold O\"Or tho: et1ge all "'bleb you
nrc work·
cream 01' with uimond all, of which lug llud mnke 1 D. C. in next spnce
l{cep 0 slllnll tJuttic stnllding on your (tbe Cll. SO wtll come throngh the BPUC�
.
kitchen shelf, after co\"erlng your Just runde),
- ell. 1. llllll,e t D. C. In
hnuus plentifully ,,'tttl t'llc CI'com. draw ncxt space, Cll. 1. loy tlle next:l
al'rn1llrn
on the white glovcs Illld proceed to or ell. so O\'er edge. wnl.e
t D. C. In
t;wcep or dust. The fl'lction at tllC
next spnce, lle11ent from • which
wori( tnu�cs yOUl" hUDcls to be r:[wlst, bl'lngs tile double
strnnlls through
80 LLmt the ('rellln Is nbsorbed, e"cry otber �pll('e
IICI·o.o;g cd�c. with n
Simllnrly, bcfore "'!Isbill!; dishes, single stl'HlIU
enell In Ol'�t ilUd lust
cream YOlil' illllllls: then pull on tbe splices.
Cil. 4, tum.
n.lbbcl' glo\'cs nlld \\'lIsh us usual. 'rhe
"Mnl�c t D. C. In lust BIJUl'C or I)rc-
01l51\1n !,;lovc!-I l;:cep cspcclnlly for \'cry \'Iolls
1'0\\'•• Cll. t, t D. C. In next
dirty IttSI;;s. lllH.! hltH:lnng tile sto\'c. llpnc('. Repcnt
from· to end of row.
scouring Iho 1!1I1'UUg'C CUll. clc. muldn,;;
I D, C. In tblrd Ch. lit ooJ{ln
Aftel' 1n1;;lng oIT HIl�' pull' of gI0"c8 I1ll1g
of })l'e"lous row, ell. -I, turn.
wilen jtlll'Ollgh ",lib \\'01'1;;. wush your nepcnt
tbl� row uutll you bll\'C Ii
11:lIu.l$l III purc �oup Hlltl \\'I\I'cl' nnd rub'
ro\\'s In all.
In all llstl'lllJ;Cllt. slIch as IJcllzoin. 'I'bls
FIIlI:::h by U1nl;;llIg 3 D. O. Iw flrHl
helps close 1'1Ie pUJ'c� lIliti Iteeps the spacc,
- 1 S. C. In ncxt l:Ij1ncc, 3 O. C,
sl�111 frum bclllg cUIII's�n�d.
11.1 next spncc. flcpctlt !'rom • lIel'02C�
edge. Illllldng both cutis to CUl'l'CSPOlliJ
CO"CI' 1 il<.' rill� wlt'h S. C.
Elohl 1'110 two edges lit tile iJottom to·
�et:ho1'. fllMcn thread 11\ Unit sJ)ncc, •
eh. :}. 1 S. C. In ncxt SpIICC. worlilnJ;
tlJrouJ.!'h both cd;;e�. Hellcnt trom - to
cnd or'row.
To llluko the f1'lngc, ("ut. thrcnd luto
stT:llllls. 5 Incbes long, tic ti Rtrnuds luto
C\'crr loop of Cli. 3 on lower edge, tbell
cut. so 1'iJl1t Ole rl'luge Is 0 full Inch
long'.
GRANDMA USED SAGE
lEA 10 DARKEN HAiR
She made up a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring back color,
gloss, thickness.
'/HARKEN TO THESE PRICES--THEY ARE DOll.AR SAVERS
"














Hames. Traces, Backbands and Collars all going under this Cutting Sale.
Inllestigate Our Grocery Price: Before Bllying Elsewhere
BRING THIS AU WITH YOU TO IIERIE'V THE PRICES QUOTED
BlLll�CH-TEMPLESGROCERYCO.
Wi












'Of all discriptions f\nd styles In
stock or made to order. Also toi·
Ict arti�les tbat are lJe"efici>L1 and
tJrodullt.ve of prompt results-No
ladies dresser shoul.! lJe without
thp.m.with
-- .
Oommoh gn.rdcn sn.gc brewed into R \ Ironir.o Made E�sior. P I .Jl/L·,heavy tea \dth sulphur Itnd n.lcohol If on IrCiIlII1� llny the Iron stllud l� ear ••III e
�ed, will. turn gray, streaked n,1_1d fl\dCJi \
Ilowhcr(' to 11(' fuund do !lot "'1I9t('
hall' bc,,'l.utlfn!!y dl\.rk and lu:<urmnt, r� Ullle IInel j1ntlcll('c huntlll'� fol' It IJ It




itching .and fnlling hajr. ,Just Il fow
tlS( 1\ b!od!: uf,. "Dod In It!i stelle1. rlH'
applicatiolJs will provo n. rc\"cln.t.ion if
rcsilit '�11l surprlsc yOll. fOI' tbe 11'011
your hn.ir is fa.ding, gruy or dry, scrng' 1 will I,ccp !Jot UC:lrl�" twice us long.
gly nnd thin, 1'oUxing the Bnge Ten. Bud Til£' hiocl, [·('tuln� Ill(' hellt. whllc tht"
Sulphur recipe lLt. homo, I hough, is 0poll\\,orl;; Iron �tllnd nlluws It to el'"
troublesome. All cnaier wily is to �ct tho capp. A hellH'd ilrlcl{ will IIp found
rcn.dS·to·llBC tonie, costing nboui 50 cents .. ,'('11 hotter tlinn the block
If as the star
.
a large bottle at drug stores, known as ame'1'0 \11:11", Il'olllng 'e�s IlreROtce tnke
"Wyeth's Snge 11 lid �ulphlll' Com' 11' I·U).! UI' plecl' or carpet lind fold Itpound/' thus nvoiding tl lot. of 1111151).
'VlIile wispy, grny, faded hair ia not
I wlcc. thu� mnl;;ln); U PliO to stllllll
l!Iinful, we 011 desire to rel:dn 0111' youth· IIpOII. The fp('t will be Ie!'!; tired nft.
I
ful nppcnrnnce nnd llttrllcli\'cncs8. By �!I' Irollln� II few hours, \Vb n ncces·
darkcning vour ha.ir wlth W)'(,.t,h'a 80,.10
and Sulpill.ir, no onc mil tell, bcca.une it
dOOi it 80 nntuTllll\', 60 ovenlv. You just
damvcn fL 8POIlj,.,rc· or soft brush wit.h it
and dfn.w t.his t.hrollg-h your hn.ir, Wdng
one sma.1l strll'lld nt.' It time: by rllornillg
aJ.l grny haira ha,'c dlf*lppenrcd, nnd,
after unother npplicntioll or two, ),(llll'
hB.lr becomes bcnut.ifully d�:-h, Clo�f,"""
80ft and la:xurinnt.
!'in I'Y to II'UII �OIlJl' clothe8 III II hllrr�'
Nnl1l1 yotl h:l\'c 110 time 10 dampen thcmIII thf' \ISHII 1 war tr�' \\Tlnglu� II clenn 0
'I'll 1'1; Ish tfl\\'cl III llllceWRl'1ll \\'lIter. \l'il'r\'tlt1 mom' tile 1I1'IJclc \'011 wl!ill toIInllllH!u. 1'011 ull tOI' 11 few minutes 01'
\\T;lIg till lO,I.!cthcl' alld the lDolslllI'C
!'1'011\ tbl' towel \\'111 milIa' t.iJ{> 1I1'tlclo
I ':'c!:: fnl' \;l":lli:;.r In n "('I'r r.htlJ't lIme.
.\l!vuI'LJ::t'J!ll'llt
In our city fail not to visit �frs.
Frgeas' elegant hail' p .. Iors, 23
Bull street, Savannah, GIL., fur
yOlll' shumpooil1g, mnnicul'iu�,
scalp treatDlent, hDir dre sing and
lIIassa�e. Also bring your comlJ·
in�s aud have them maue ill any
style desi_rc_d_. _
FHrm Loans
If you nped money un improved
["rill land see us. On lirst elass.
propcrty we can negotiate 10aliA
from 81.UOO.UO up for a life In'
BUl'llnCe Compuuy at 6 pCI' cellt
interest Wilh privilege of paying
in yelll')Y illstnllmf':llts
BaANNEN & IICO'I'H,























(FA LL QUA RTERLY)
NOW ON SALEJ
Cmul Afhrnoon SM. is authOrity all, new
���C�l:O�;l\��er�:,�,� ����r �;� stl'l�d, Profl.ls�ly IIIIIS·
traCllvlI dU8ll:lIl. trilLed ill f.'.olor
Attrlltll¥o Modol
)!�C.lI I'a.Ullrn� NOlI. 0195.
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(The Fashion and Quality Store)
,
Unseasonable Weather Price Reductl�ns
Read and Note How You Can Make
Friday and Saturday
Profitable
Mrs. L. M. Mikell a •. d son,
Frallk, SPOilt the week-end at Rcg­
ister with her mother, Mrs D. L.I'Keauedy.
Miss Mary Beth Smith is visit·
log ill Roberta, Gu, and will bo
au attendant at one of her eouslu's
weddiugs.
Mrs. W, T. Outland and Mlss
,Nannie Edith expect to leave this
week for Atlaut� wherc they ex,
pect to stay for several weeks.
Mrs. Hud �illtliews left this
morning for Dubliu where she will
be the guest of ner daughter, Mrs.'
W. 13. Mal'ti II , fOI' several days.
Messrs Bartow IIl1d George GI'OO·
vel' went to Suvuunah Oil Thurs­
day to see the plily "The' Llght
That Never Failed," at the Savan­
uah tbeatel'.
MI". Ma.·y A. Langston, molhel'
of Prof. J. 0. LlIngston, is wi lh
him for the winter at the resi,
dence of Mrs. E, A. Price On Zet·
tel'O wer Ave.
Ou Monday night Miss Irene
Arden entertaiued D.,. and �1rs.
E C. "atkius of Brooklet, and
their hunse part gUCljt at a v��;
nice little luncheon.
Misses Agnes and Willibel Par- .
er le(t Tuesday afternaoll for Hart, I
well, Ga., to visit Mrs. Massey.
While there th!ly will attend the
\ wedding of Miss Eileen Mathew.
son.
Mi�.es Annie Olliff and Irel e
Arden have returned home after
speuding a week on a house party
at Meldrim Club House given by
Dr. and 'Mr, E. O. Watkias of
B,·ooklet.
�[I·. alld. Ml'l. W. H Sharpc
wililcave Saturday for thc Pdlla·
ma-C"lifo,·uill lntol'lilltional Ih •
po�itiou llnd to IlH.ke an extend, d
trip throughout tho elltil'e wcst be·
fore I'eturuiug homc.
·
HevivlIl servic", 'lI'e heinl( held
this week at the Presbyterilln
chul·ch. Hev. Hill of the Fi.·st
PresIJylerillu cllurch at Athens, is
huldiug the moeliug. I'l'e.·Y"llo i�
cordially invited to IItteud.
Mis3 j.�dith Sh,,"rollse who has
been 011 tile hOlls� p Irty at. Meldrim
Olub House given, by Dr. aud
Mrs. El. O. W"lkius of Brooklet,
spent sevel'lLl doys with �1iss 11'0""




On laso Thul'�ullY [Ittemooll �rr.
Lee �li lchell "lid �liss Stella Nes,
�mith wel'p. VPI·.y quietly mal'l'icd at
the Muthodist fl,usolIlIge. R(·v.
Allabel! performed the ceremollY,
Afto'r thc marl'iagc quite II lIice
lUllcheoll wus served at, tbe hUlUe
of Mr. aud �lrs ..T. G. Mitchell.
1
'. Alr .•Timmie ))IIlIielR uf �1illcn,
llnton'sted ill the Millen Nows WlL;
the escort of II .iulJ.v rarty fmm
lhal hlls�lin!! tUII'1i who vi,lted
StlltP.sbo.·o �'[ondIlY. The IUOln­
I,ers of his pllrty·,"clll�led: Messrs.
Waitel', Griml's, P,.rker, Culpeper
and Raoul. They werc filii· bu\)st·
"I' !or fair. •
00 1'hll'.·.dIIY mOl'lling lit thc . This is the place to gAt it. It is the place to get it singly 01'
hOllle of the bride'S parentS, lU.·.
'
III , et".
and )\frs. D 11. Branllen, Miss II. j� [,he !,l,ar:e to flnd fu;·niLllre"f.q'lalit\· sold at populat· prices.Jenuie Hl'lIlInelillnu M.\ JoaHl'owu It I:; 111e, i',Hcewhl-'l'lj 1)(101'16 Ill!-i!IIICllvely go the S,ocond time
lwei e quietly IDIIlTiHd, l�ev. Singlc.' lJeuc. US>, lit .'" tlsiUCLlOl1 "r rhe ti I'st visit.to� olliciuLilig. Ouly .·ollltivcs IIlid
a lew fl'iellds wore prr·scllt.. AfLeI·1 IT 5S THE BEST PLACE FOR YOU1 he wedllill� Mr. IIIIU L\ll's. Bl'uW l
�rL fIJI' UII 'u:ll!llth:d lll·il.l.�1 Luul'. iI-------------------------I.IIJ!I..__IIIi.;__.._.- �----------_�----.----�!
1I1r8. W. IL DeLollch is visiting
bet mother in I:Irookl�t tljis week.,Mrs. George Hawls spent the
day with her muther ill Savnuuuh
Iou TlI"su"y.
Miss EIIII� \\71I1lbc"ly, who bus
been visltlllg in Atlllntll, hus re­
turned home.
Miss Berthn Hulllugsworth, of
Dover, is the guest of bel' sister,
IIhs. J. O. Laue.
Mr. IIl1d Mrs••J. G. Blltch lind I
Miss Gnorgtn arc spcuding Some
time iu Atlanta.
Mrs. Kute Owens, of Savunuah
is visiting her srster, Mrs. Matti�
Jones on West Main street.
Mr. I,. 1'. ])CIIIIlIl.·k lind two
children, �[tlstcrl�rnnk lind little







Its a pretty How D' Do. Every
train bringing us a quantity of
W�nter Garments. Coats, Coat
SUlts-SO that we are actually per­
plexed, to know where to place
them In our stock, Just over­
crowded that's alJ. We reduced
prices lust after our regular all
Opemng and Aga.in Last Week
and now this weather hangs o�
and goods that have been pur­
chased piling in ori us so we've got
to still further reduce prices to
move the goods. Cant help our­
selves-neither can we make the
weather to suit us.
qffi(F/Blitch-Temples CO.
Reckless 30 Days Slaughter Sale
"",01 Tin and CrocKerywareB
i Begins SATURDAY Oct. 23, Continues Until ,Dec, 1st.
i NO OLD SECOND=HAND STOCK
ALL NEW GOODS






la-s ItC ers _, . .. . . . . . . . . . . " " "
Large Size Tumblers, per set. . . . . . . • . . . . . ..
" .50
•
Gold Band Plates, size 8 in. . . .. .. ','I 1.2fi :: :: ::
" " " "7 " 1.15
" "Cups and Saucers .: .. . 1. 25
" "
Johnsons Iron :::;tone China Plates, 8 in. . . . . . . ." . 75 :: ::
" " " " "7in ..... ,:." .65
" Cups.and Saucers.. .. .. .. .. • • . . . ..." . 65
" " "
,
All Other Crockery Reduced In Proportion
llluminum Percolator. . .. . ....•............ Worth H.25 Our Slaughter Price
Boilers, Pans, Kettles Reduced in Proportion to the Percolators.
Reeds Full Line of White Four Coated Enameled ware, Consisting .of Boilers, Pots, Pans and
Dip_pers and Tinware consisting of Dishpans, Milkpans, lsucket-, Dippers, --tratners
and Selves
of Different e izes, All Going under the slashiug Price Knife of this slaughter t-ale.
Dazey 4 Qt. (:Jass.Chums , Worth $2.50 Our Slaughter Price $2.19
" 3." " " _, .. . .. . ..." 2.00"
, "
, 1.69
Gl�ssLa!?ps, • :::::::: :: :.:::::::::" :��" ::" tI
Five Gallon, Galvanized Pump Oil Can. . . . . . . . 1. 50
"" 1.21
Reeds Roaster No.3. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.25"
" 1.18
4. 2.50 :' .. 1.89
Mule Blind Bridles.. 2.50 1.69
1.25 98
Coller;tor's Second Typewriter For Sale Adding Machine For Sale.
. Round A good
spcoud hand RElM ING· A brand new addio� machine
TON Typel'iritel' for sale just over· for Bale, COllvcuient for. bank, or
\Vednesday Nov. 3- Clito, 8:00 gauled aud r('paired. Apply.t large sLorc, corporation etc.
to 8:30 a.m.; 43 court ground, 9:00 he Statesboro Ncws Omee. Apply to ��"te"horo NelV� Ollie".
to 9 :30; Tom Morris' store, 1(\:00 -::;;;::=::::::=;::;::�:::;::�;:;=;::=:::=;::=:::=:::;::=_
10:30; Brooklet, 11:00 to 2:00 p..
--
m; Horace Kllight, 2:30 to 3:00;
Stilson, 3:30 to 4:00; Hpmcr
White'S store at night.
Thursday NovA-B. W. KIUI
g�ter's, 8:00 to 8:al) a m.; 1340
conrt groulld, 9:00 to 9:30; De,,·
mark, 10:1)0 to 10:30; 154i court
ground, 11,00 to 11:30; Dock
Branncu'8 at dinner; 44 COUI·t
ground, 1:30 to 2:00 p. m,; Regis,
tl'r, 2:30 to 3:30; 13�0 cou.·t
grouud, 4:30 to 5:00; Mrs. Jim
M iucey's at lIi�ht.
Frictay Nov. 5-Portnl. 8:00 to
9:uO a. III ; '16 court groun1, 9 :30
to 10:00; :). C. Fiucn's, 10:30 to
l t.;_0; Jasper Blackburll's at diu·
ne·;·E S. L�ne's, l:30to2:00 p.m.;
loio court grouud, 2:30 t.o 3:00.
.
1 will ..Iso h>Lve the r('gistratioll
books and it will bc necessary tbat
everyLJud.y regisler again.










Union Suits and Vests
ahd Pants
SO'c To 9O'c Pair
Its Your Opportunity to Take Advantage of our
beinl! Caught Lon!! on a Surplus �tock of the Mo:;t
Fashionable Readv to Wear Garments ever Displayed
Hosiery
��� 9O'c
We assume that you have read the
November DELINEATOR-if not
we are delighted to inform you that
the BUTTERICK received The
Highest Possible Award at the CorsetsPanama Pacific International Ex- We extend a Cordial Invi-
position, Sanfrancisco, Cal. Warner's Rust Proof and tatioh to our patrons to vis-
WE ARE TH� BUTTERICK'STdRE
Simmon.s Specials :�. ,it""O'l1T ."'Show,i "Rooms and
IN STATESBORO . $1.0'0' To $5,0'0 Inspect This-( -
in Htatesboro.
Exhibit of Suit Costumes-really the Foremost De-
-t�is Season-Furs are Fashions Favorite, Ad'orriing
Throat and Wnst, and, then there are the convenient Box Style
m?dels-Belted Effects !n all the rich colorings of the season's modes
$13:50 to $15.00 Values Equal











Unequalec\ in South GeOl'U'ia for quality and prices.
A�osk.eag A. C. A. Feat.lter 'i'ickillg Only 15e
Calico III cLII'Colot'd and BeRt Qualit,y.. . At 5n.
H�·�!·slde Ch'iCk Homespun Only Gc�'l EC:I.Af,:-.T. & P. CI)I\'l' . ..; HI!:.,'l' �n()nl Onttnll 0 f()r 2iie
WHAT DO YOU WA�T IN 'fURNITURE NOTICE
To all our Bulloch County friend;; who are too bu�y to run in
town 10 do your small shopping .iLl�t send us your order by
R.�. D. carrier and it will he delivered tQ you the next
mOt'lling. We will give a five cent orcler tho same careful







III Ii',. (I,�h secured ou bUl'b
1\ut!l)il nlld t'ILS), tnl'l1lS.
1"Hlm T.,' rum " ..P!;�'�"� ",,,m",,,. \H£A�:�lo��a�
Illvestl�"lors of pellngra who Ea\ �:et'!:�:,o����IO-T":b.y
have been experimcnting wl�h gWaof8&itL
hundreds of putients ill G�ur!lIU
and Mississippi Ul'ill� home to 11M No mn.n or women wh (\n(I' nH\,,,t ",�,.
South Oarolinu conditions wbich .1lLrly can mnke Il Illhfinlw hy j\\lilhillt:
tJln
reoutre serious consideration. The kldncya oocestcnnlty, @.!\ya
R \,"\lIl·kl\()WI.'
.... ":1 nuUlority. ]o.lIlJtt Iornw ud t\t\ld which
iuvcsLiJCl\.t.OI'S thin k that the rlsc in (lIcllc8 tho kidneys, UIO), 1)C('\1I1\" over-
worked (rom tho "lorn In, bl\lL "t\l�i8h undtbe cost of food bears directly UpOIl Inll to mwr lho wueto nnd t"l""n8 frolll
tbe prevalence 01 pellugru arut they tho blood, U'OIl we l1\.t .luIc. 1lI\.rl)' ull
say that since the industriul de-
Thc1Unl�t.hun, hl!I\('NlIII.�. Ih"Cr troubl�
nOn'0I18nCM, dl",.lnI!6Il. 8100lllt'�'rRH an
pression begau III the latter part o! urinary dloordo.. COIIIO frolll .luIll!18"
U)07, families of wage CIlI'liors, es- k1��;�':¥>monl YOIl looll\d\ll1 Mhe in tho
pecially ill cotton goods and lum- kidney" or your buck Il\I_rt,a or if
t.ho
bl urine 1& oland)l, ofTcllIth'U, full of acdj·ber iudUBtricfI, have Dot beeu II. 0 mont, lrrC(,,,lIllf of f'U\8I\gcOr ntt:cndoo byto have on their tanh's I,be lowell .. a 8(lnlmtion of BQI\-ll ing, 8t..o[l cntlO� mcnt
balanced menl which al'c th� hest ���t.s sCftrOl:�bO�:�lY fO��I�nr��:��c� WccJa:
defense against the drcud dt801l 'c· tMlcRpoonful in 1\ gluas of wnter before
. 1 I'e hrci\.kfnat. IUld in '" {ow dllYs your kidneysTbe Southern POOl', 111 n. "orl I u. will nct fino. This fn.rnous snits is �e
not getting: so much mea.t, eggs u1Id from the nate\ of DXJ>CS
nnd lemon J=
milk as thc,)' oueht to hu.vc, bc
.. comblnod \\l'�U' Iltotin.�"":I',d �� �!ult.te
. "




these foods h.1 \ C
\
tho kidneys, 1\180 to neutrnhr..c. th� ",?.iJ
. in urino AO it no longer C{\Uac9 1m taugrently I'ISCIL thllA onding bln.ddcr wCl\kncS!,
\"'hat are wc going tl" flO about ,lull SnIts is incx-pcllsh'e nnd uru:.o
II' "'. ]007 tIl(! UWIICI'S of cot.. injure;
mnkcs fl, dclighU�1 efIerT��olllCe. iJ 1
. IithirL.wnter dnnk which E.er}"
tall mills iJll'ouLh CJal'Olllm have should Litke now nnd .then to k P,�.l
lost prop0l'tionately fill' marc thnn Idrlnays clC"11i find .�Ive ri�U1
he hI··._
.
. i p1l rr, there Iy
aV01 S Be
have t.he O\"l1eI'S of lunds nllC cOlllpIiCiLLioIlB.
houses. From the poilltof"icw of (Ad\,erri.;pment.)
tbe shrll'o holdel's in Lexti 10 CUII­
cel'l'S, the olltlook for rnisillg the
scalp. of \Voges SCCllIg nOIlC too
bright. Only last week Lbe lelll"
pO! I\ry sllspensiou of 1\ colloll mill
tbat a few vears ago waS olle of the
richest in tbe South was rcponed. Evans And Tatnall In The
Time was wben the 'ailure "I' a
cotton mill was of nO more sieniti­
c�nce than was t.he failure of a
mercantile firm, but in a day wheo
a large proporlion of the wbole
number of cotlon mills in South
Carolina are financially em bar­
rass�d. tbe qoe�tion is not so much
about raising wages as wbetber Lbe
Industry will surv;,e.
Yet we cannot afford to have an
underfed race of people. J3etter 110
collon mills thau diseased mill op­
eratives and if economIc condi­
tions threaten the health of ou"
race the cornction of the condi­
tions shDuld bedrccted at any cost.
iuto Iille.
Tbe problem is not COlltined to
\he mill distriet. The ecollomie
statns of many tbousands of South
Oaroliniaos is probably even worse
than is that of the mill oper�livcs.
Tbey are scattered in tbe rural dis·
tricts, and Lh ..y cannot be ijtudied
10 glonps. h may be set down
tbat tbeirl fooa supplies are oot
superior to those of tbe mill peo­
ple.
At the bottom of toe troublc is
tbe ne�ro. I.alely emerged from
slavcry, tte negro can and docs
live on less than the white mau re­
quires. Ullforlnnl\tely tbe grel\t
proportion oftbe whitc people cure
little how tbe llegro lives, so loug
a� be fUfLlisb�s the lllbol', The
wage of the lIegl'o dIrectly or ludi.
rectly, atIeels the wllge sc"le or
erery other CI1I3S of 1�lJor in the
Soutb. Our commercial fab, ic and
our civilization arc huilt Oil eheap
Cotton.
l'I,:i\IWE& J3.\Tn;Y, �b,
11,,1110 IlIId sub tuutia! t'ottlllJ
t,UI'S. of Savannah, sre tu It} I U)1t
t,o tluunce, iu ace\lT\,uul..'
�ood polic)", practil'all. au<l 'I,
litl' of cottou pll\l'Iid w,� � WI








in. oftbecili?ells of Tattnall cooa·
ty\ere, recently closed, to discus�
ways lind means of emdicating
tbe cattlo tick, II committee It'om
All executive committee, com ..
posed of th ree from each of tbe
eight militi" dbt.ricts in t!'c COIIII­
ty alld six from the Rcidsville
district. was nppoluted to look
after tbe w"rk, and also ml\ke ar·
rnngemeots for the early orgnlliza­
tion of tbe farmers' burellu for
Tattnllll COUllty. It is believed
this Is tbe first movement of tbe
kInd in Georgia. A meetiog of
tbe exeeutive committee iR to be
beld in thIs city November 2, WHen
definite plaus will be made for the
organization of tbe farmers' bureau,
tbe eradicatioll of the cattle tiek
t.be eimiulltiou of boll weevil aud





Will cure your Rheumati.m
'Neuralila, Headacbes, Cramps.
Colic Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Bum� Old Sores, Stinis of Insects
Etc • .\utislIPtie Anod)'1lll, used in­
IIlrnally and extemall:v, Pri�
�fRf'T'�
F()r real gOld service,For ef'oup n,' "are tbruat, use Dr,
Tholllas' Klcctric Oil. TWQ sizes,




oegro labur aud. of course, W� do Specials.
not escape the evils attendallt up- JOO Pairs Sho!'s Sl.OO At OLI
00 it. Save for the fact that the \VElki.b.ndless white lUau Cl\lluot always
successfully eompete with tho lit- Ship Your Cotton to John
gro Oil tbe farm, tilel'o would ue no Flannery
native cotton mills oPcl'IILiveH, Why sell )'0111' cotton to illt,eriol'
Obviously.Lhe " .. Iy wily of illl. buyprs, when yon call �cc better
l'eBulls by 'hippin� to the ,TOlIN.provilJg conditions in lhe Sonth is FLANNillltY COM PANY, SlIl'an.
10 begin lIL the bonom, and Lhllt ,'ah, Ga.
meanS �lta, wc should trai .. alld =============
educate all OUI' peoplr, negroes
aud whiles, so that lhey would
produce more alld carn better wa
ges lind be better citizens. tio
loog as we eliug to lhe bal'bal'ous
uOliull that the negroes shall be
held in Ignol'llDce lind remaill chellp
lahorel's, our pOOl' whiLes 11'111 be
dragged dow" to theil' economie
lev!!l. E�ol\omlc III II' S d"aIY no
color lille.
------
hel'c is the pluce to
stop-TUE NEW
for your meills, where
you will receive the
best for your money,
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once









2OUO LO ·JOIIO "t $1.03 pe r 1000.
»UnO to HUOO It b \JOe per 10UO
JU.OOO to 2·1,000 lit 7�C per LOOO.
25,000 lIrHIII\'er ut ODe.
lf )'OU will send us orders lor (jO�
p!nnLs uti $1.00 per 1000, we Will
lihlp you 1000 fur ,Your own lISC, frce.
'l'1lt!�� Ilh\llt� ur� tiu be shipt to two
nr lIlore pllrtiie!:l, direct frolli us, so
Llmli we CIIII gct their IHIt.1reSSl!�.
When taking 1\(.I\'nTltng�' of thIS
1JU'�r, you will cOUlply with nbovl!
KLlllulutiuns.
OUI' )llunts are (rom the best t�f
sectl "rOWII, nnl! slttlsfllutl.{lll 18
gllllrnIlLI'ed. Ask yuur neighbor
It\Joull our plants nnd rush U8 your
onlers.
�peoilll low rntes by cxprees.
When vou visit t:avan-,
nah, Ga,How Catarrh Is Contracted
Mothers arc sOlllot,lmes so
thoughtless us to Ileglect tbe colds
wbicb tbeir chiluren C()IIU'»Ct,
'I'be influmatloll of the mUCIIS mem­
LI'DUC, at first lieu te, becomes
chrolllc aud the child bns chronic
catarrb, a diseuse that IS seldom
cured aud Ibat mlly prove a life's
bUl'dell. MallY persons who hllve
tbis loatbsome diseuse will remcm·
ber baving bad frequent colds Ilt
tbe time it was cOllttacted. A lit·
tie forethougbt, IId,oLLle of Obllln
uerlaiu's Cough Hellleay judicious-




23 BroughtOIl 8t. E",t
THE SEA ISl�ND PUNT CO"
MEGGEl'TS, S. C. (
Ten Dars and Nights
- OF -
LIe AND FEs�rIVITIES
Brooklet Items spent the w(�ek·cncllust week with Bider W. H. Orouse ..,at Satllrdny W'LSON,he,' sister, MrS .. 1. iu. McHlveoll. and Suuduy nt the Prhnutlve Bap- ,Mr. Fred Hodges of Halcyon- tlst church. ll l'lli ..S�h·. Oluudu B"UIIII"11 of Stil�U1', dale, SPOIIL 1'1St Suturduy in Breok. The new olllce bulldlng belong- H'W.was III tOWII "1St S"turday. lot Rltending tho qUI\I'lerll' COII- ing to Dr. Mcllllv"oll Is 1I0W being
Mr. C. H. Wurnock or Sutsou, terence. occupied. D,·. McElveeu bas nil BHOOKLE1', G EOHrHAt'1
WIlS III Brooklet lust ::)llHlruIlY. Dr. Joh., r. I.aIlO. lI[es8l's, W. of the rOOIDS dowu stairs for hIs I ••••• _
Miss Vernu MclDlvecn is "ishiu� 0, Cromley lind J. IV. Bobertson left own use. Tbe tolephoue excbauge'
Miss Essie Mc);Jlveen lit St,lsoll. Tuesday to lut(lUcll\ Mnsoule meet- and other ofllces are upstnlrs,
Mr. R. HI WI\I'uock SpOilt illSt
ing ill Maeon. . Mrs. E. O. Watklus illformally
Moudny and Tuesduy ill MIlCOII. . MilS Gussle I,ee of Stntesboro,· entertalued nt her bome 011 lnst
attended the quuterly eoufereuce �'riday 'evening In honor of bel'Misses Mury and Nellie \Vri<",t euests Mtsa s A I Olliff Ie held nt Bruok let �lothodist church l '; "'. e 11110 reoeof SLilsOIl, are vl.itlug Mis� Sequel Arden, Helen Mantling, Editb
Lee, last Saturday. Shearouse and Dr. Ed Watkins.
Messl's. L. A. WIII'lIoek,\ Fl'lIlIk D. I•. Aldermlln Is the exclusive
I
Mrs, M illnie Hobet'losolI SpCII.t
1:ISt Friday ill S'lValll1llh with lIughcB,
Dr. J. M. McElvecn IllId dist"ibulor of Stolle's wrapped
friends, �'[r. Felix Pllnish motored to Sa-
cllke 1I0d NO DO BI·end.
vllnllah lllst MOLldIlY,
Mr. and MrB, Lewis DllI'd"o,
�I,·. G. W. Dllrden alld Miss Cnd·
R
TH





ts every night. Two big Brass
Acts every afternoon and even­
nd best Live Stock Fair e;ver
!lIr. aud �[I·s. MOI'gun J3rown of
StilBon, spcnt hlSt Saturday ill
Brooklet.
die FII trell of Gray III'OU II t, were
Miss Lorille Mann left lilst Mon· the guests of Mi�s Lula Warll�ok
dny to begin teacbillg in the sohool Suuday.
at Ellreka.
Eldcr P. H. Byrd of Graymount,









i::'ec. and Gen. 'Mgt'
,
(Next<loortoBank of J3rooklet)
t'Ne� Supplies qlDRUG SUNDRIES






FOR SALE yearS 8 pcr oent
intorest from date.
A.lso, one two story, 10 I'oom
house, four room sel V.lDt bOllse,
bal'n, smoke buusp, RutO glll'llg",
on lot 135 by i50 00' �avannuh
ave" known as Cecil W. BrBone.1l
I'esidence. Long terms to SUit
llllrcbaser.
Also one lot front,ing Savaonah
ave, 115 feet and ruuning back i50
feet mOl'e or less. Terms, onc,
tbil'd casb, ltala.ur.e olle nod two
yellrs 8 per cent intl'resL Irom dnle,
Also, 60 head of hogs, all sizes.
Terms cash.
A.lso, 5 bead oC !!:ules aod tbl'ee
head of borses.
All kinds of farm implimel>los,
wllgOOS, harn�ss and fal'm tools,
cbeap, for cush.
tltatesboro, Ga" (Ict 9. 1Il1l'i.
UEOIL W. J3RANNEN.
Citv Grocery Co
WRnis Sbelled Corll. We will
pay 80 centS per Ollsltel tor good









LOIIN ) GET OUR REFRESHING Dl{INK5
At Our
We muke five-year 10uos 00
Bullocb couoty fllrms at tbe
lowest mtes. Pleoty of mono


















'17 : : Staple and Fancy









Nu-Do BreadHOUSEHOLD expenses mount up. The-wife, no matter how econom\'ioal, Is liable to LACK BUSINESS METHODS. Install busi�ess
methodB in your borne by tellching your wife tbe simple ART OF
BANKING. She will enjoy her new reaponsibili ty and you will be agree­
ably surprised to note tbe saving at tbe eod of tbe month.
1·1




START YOUR WIFE WITH
A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY!
YOUR Own Home Bank is Wbel'A vou ahoulc1 hegin
this system NOW
On last Sunday nlgbt tbe house
kllown as tbe H'ppolite hOllse I)e-I Thlonging to Mr. R, II. Warnock eWaS burned Tbe origin of tbe
Ilire is not kuown,Tbe los" I� estinlllted at one Vtbousaod dolla.. , witb uo Ill· erysuraoce,
-------
Fire at Brooklet.
Mr. J obn �mith of Arcola,
Dies.
!lfr. Jobn E'milb of Arcoln, died
at biB home ill Al'coln lust Sntnr­
day wltb acnte iudljtestion, luter­
ment W'IS at Col'iutb chul'cb ccme.
t.ery oear Brook let,
FARMS FOR SALE
I bnve two two borse well im­
proved adjoining tarms for sale 011
ensy terms. T,vo miles from Den­
mark station oear good' scbool'
Fol' furtber information, write
R. C LESTER
9-2·3m-p Brooklpt, Ga, R. 1.
FOR SALE-Mv 'borne in tbe
tOWII of Brooklet (oue of tb,e
prettiest ill; the town;) honse
bas lliD" roolUs, lot coutains I
seven acres; also farm of l:tO
acres (90ncres uuder cultIvation
aud under good wire feoce � H
miles from Brooklet; good ten­
!lnt hOUBes on same. Oall Oil me
nt Brooklet fur pnrticulars,
(.j, W. Lee.
Call on D. L, Aldermnn Jr. for











lasts are your guar­
antee of comfort.




,:JI�..( fJ.. LJUlt:J�;}1sHOEj •• ". I.
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N. Hlackburn L. A, Mikell
(Ill Former Store of Waroock
Drug Oompauy)
Now Serving Fresh and
Salt Meat:; and Vegftables.
Will soon offer you a S9·
lect<:,d line of High Class
(}I oceries aJ1fl Confections
nUl' staple an(!.. fancy gro­
cel'i.s ;JrA BI'l'iving daily.
L··t uo;; serve you.
If you are, one of the army of shoppers,and wane to make a dollar do more
than the work of the average dolllar,
then we ask you to come here.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
R. H. Warnock







N6win our new home. We personally selected a new
.
and up-to-the-minute line of merchandise from the
eastern markets now bein� shown at this store,
THIS IS YOUR STORE
where t,be gon�ls that you want al'e for sale at the prices that yon want to
l;lay. We outfit you--we fred you--w·e equip you wilh anyihing you wantfor your pel'�or!, yOUI' hom.fl, yonr gardp.n Or youI' Eal·m. We equip you andthe whole famLlv, and.do It economICal. V and to yonI' enti,'£:; satisfaction.
Our Millinery Depart­
ment is well stocked
with thE> latest desiglls
for fall and winter
wear. Don't miss see­
ing tbem.
Ono hundred flfty·ooe aod ooe­
harracres of laud, knowo as tbe
Gould place sitmit.ed two miles
fr�m court· bouse, �O aore, iu culti­
vation, live room bouse, two StOlY
hartl, two cotlou bonses aod smoke
house, good wil'e feucing Terms
one.lbll'd cash, balance one ultd
twn years 8 pel' ceut interest 1'1'0111
dllte. ,
une fOUl' stan(l system ConLi-
Itcllltal giltlJery, located 011 West
Maill strect and iIlidh1,'d railway,
Statesboro, GIL. COHOU seed
house and ollice, lot two acreS A New" want ad gellernlly gets
lDO'·. or less fllciog sidin� on Mid- it. Just try Olle,
laud railway. Terlm, two thirds ===========================
cash, balance Que year, 8 pCI' cent
illterest frolll date.
Also, one 5 1'0001 house West
Mnin sneet fl'ollting 72 feet more
or Ie,s Oil West Ma,n IIud l'UDDing
back between parallel lines 260
feet, Terms oue· ball' cash bll'­
nnce 1 yellr 8 pel' ceut ,utereSt
from date.
Ono lot fucing Instilut� street
400 feet I\lld rllnnin� bacl< 72 fec'.
Terms oue·hall cash, balunce olle
ye�,;e_half undivided iuterest ill
lot 15Q fect front on West Main.
rlllllJilll( back 600 feet more ol'lesB,
Oue ball' casb, balance ooe year 8
Hote' Lanie per cellt iuterest. fl:om date.One lot, coutulnlllgone alld One­
T. Mr. Hooks, Prop balf Bcres 011 Johnson street nnd
1...
.
- Midland Ry. Terms, one-hull'
casb, balance 1 year 8 pel' ceut
interest frJm datA.
One ,"Beaut lot 011 Hill street
I30XiO OIl"-halfcIIsb, balance 1
year S Vel' eent inlcl'rst fro,n date.
Four lots 5U,150 eacb, in
Whitesville. TerlDs one-half casb
balaDce 1 year.
lOne. half II.ndi\'ided intere�t illlot 75 feet tl'Out' 200 teet depp Oll
I Park avp, Terms 11IIe-half cosh,
I balance 1 yea,' 8 per cent iuterest
from dnte.
I Also, one-ball' IIndivided intcr­est ill two acres more or less, SIt·
uated 011 Park ave, Terms olle-
ball' cllsh, balauce 1 yellr 8 pCI'
cent iuterest from date.
Also, olle four room bOllse IlIld
lot 50 feet front 180 feet deep morc
01' less on Donaldsoll street. O"e­
tbird c'lsb, b.lnllce one aod two
----..••..'----





pay the highest market
Price.
Come







Do Your Trading in Your"�
Home To�!n and at Your
H9me Store
,
Our Ii ,e of Ladies Ready to




Splelldid "'bowln� of the latest
desigus iu table clotbs, napkins,
doilies, etc., ai, of i:est mnteriul





Very durahl. suVPly of sbeets,
sprellns, pillow "lips, c0mforters,
blankets, etc. Every piece of tbe
best nnd price away' dowo. No
weal' out to tbese linens.
'i'bis is OUI star offel'illl( ill sboes.
It canoot he bellten nllywb"re.
Tbere afe few places whcre it
Ienn eveo be rqullled, certainly , •uut in this town. "II..... .�...
CompletA NB;W LINE ()f FURNITURE, heavy Brass BeM, Ohai.rs, Fancy
Dressers, etc., displayed in our new furniture dep,ntment. We al50 carry a
big stock of Wire Fencing, Galvanized Roofing, Meal and Hulls.
PAGB TBN STATBSBORO NEWS
N0800� SPAHED8, H, OLliff ANNOUNCESNEWS CONTEST 1�
CLOSE 5�TUR­






Klduey troublea Ilttllck States'
boro meu und wom'n, old IIlld
young
Kidney Ills SOI�C young and old
Often comes with Ilt�le warnlug
Ohildren sulfur In their early
YOIII"-
Oun't control the kldncy secre
tlons
Gills RIC languid nervous, sur­
fer pam
Worncn worry, cau't do dally
work
Men have lame and ach 109 backs
If you have lilly form of aiduey
Ills
You must reach tbe cause-tbe
kidneys
DOIIIl'S KIdney Pills arc for
wcak ktdneys
Have brougbt relleC to States
boro people
State.boro tesbimnuy proves It
MrB Hersee Waters 91 E
�[llln stleet, Statesboro says I I
havc given Dnan's Kidney Pills
to olle of my sons who bad been
bothered by k Idncy wellk lIess since
childhood He bad vel) Itttle COli
101 over the kldncv sec ctlOIlS IInLi
It was a constant soulce of annoy'
IInce both to hlln and to me
Kldnev Pills stre"gtheued blS kl<1
IIClS and mado him stlonger '
PI Ice (jOc, at 1Ii1 delllCls Don t
slInply Ilsk 101 I kidney remedy­
I(et DOllu S Kidney Pills-the same
thILt Mr. Wlltels bad
FoSter Ullbllrll Co , Props, Bill­
falo,N Y
His Candidacy for Another
Term as Superintendent�_...
of County ':;choolB
IIIr B U 011111 publlshos IllS
card ln thl. wcel S Issue of the
FOR I nEAtlURF.H
Us thp r�qll st 01 come of my bt'st
tri�1 418 I hcrl b) auuouuce III) cnndl
dncv f r I'r asur r If II rllueh oour ty
subjeot tl the Dum ornliiu I1r III"r� I
'UIU \110 H I II oult be lim need with
1
the nnmlnatton It Will be my highest
ambltlun to see tlmt "'hI.! dutl 8 of the
otftoe be e 11101.1 til .nd 1.lthllllly ".rformud [WOl!lt Krently npprecrare




One Cent • Wo,.d
in Adlfance.
MInImum Cha""e 15 ct••
Mr Homer C. Parker and Mr
�ews as II cnndldnte fOI the ol1.ce
of County School Supertntendeut
J G Watson of Predon- Mr 01 tiff' wlll fluiab hiS fltat terui
US Bank With Mr.O Mc· of thnt ollice with the elosc of tbe
OleUen Representing the fonr vear sen Icc now uearing Its
Oontest Management to be
eud In 1I[r Ollll[,s rcgune therc
hnve been many iuovauous und
Judges some very marked rmprovemeuts
Tbe News contest will close SILt lu the rural school facilities III
urdllY nlgbt Oct, 30 'l he ballot Bulloch county, notable among
box will be placed In the vault of these are the grellt IIgrtCllltlllal da­
preetollu9 Bank Immediately aftel partment of school gnldcnlng, the
tbe close and the judges wtll tabu Boys Oorn Olub, nud the Gills
III!e tbe votes bcglllulIIg ncxt Mon Oaonlllg Olub [he very leccat
dllY Nov 1st It Will leqlnre up prlzc conlest of the �lIls Clnlllll�
wards of two 01 tblee da)�to mllke wOlk ShO'"1 lit Ihe COUlt hnuse IS
tbe tabulation ao(1 �rop"r y check 1)11)01 ennll�h of thc tlUC value 01
the votcs Mr HllmelO Pukel thlsdcpartlllcllt Plof OlillTs 11)
1\1r J G Watson of Preatollus flllcnce was lalgel) InstllllllellLullll
bank and lIIr O,cnl McOlellnn, secullllg the prcscnt flu m demon
representing the coutes' mannge stlator MI "hatley ,\110 IS now
mOllt, Will be the Jlldges Next counectNl II Itlt Bulloch county III
\\cek's papcr Will llllnonnec thc tblS II 01 k
\\lIIllers Onc f"atllle of MI OlllfTs SCI
ICC tb It he S paltlculully gmtl
tttd OVCI IS IllS SlIecess III maklllg
lit pOSSible fnt BullOCh bo hn\e II
Statesboro Locals WIll play IUI,I high scbool sCIVlcetu ,urlOIlS
FDA S
locaitllcs alld IIDong mllny of these
schools thele hilS uecn added Pllt
ent.d slnglc desks, 1l11(1 where Of Register Announces
blllldlllgS have beell oldaud weath
er \I orn thoy bave beell 1)[Ilnted
Stlltesboro locals and the F !> A botb on the extcrtor alld InterIOr Mr W H Ru.blng of Register
S Monday at the old bllll park at Up,vlllds of 812000 WaS lidded to G�, Is uumbered IImonr,: the can
3 p 10 Tbe late ·cllmlllll�es that the county scbools since 1913 thru dldatesl wbose nl\mes appeal III
tbe FDA S bll\c bud bas put the bearty co OI)eratlOu of the pa. the soeclal department allotted to
tbem on tbelr mettle, aDd With the tlons Rnd tbe boala With whom tbese IInnouncements �lr Rusb
practice and experience tbey hBve tberc has never been the sltghtest 11111 IS a well knowlI Bulloch county
acqlllred they are now III Itlle fOI 'ontelltlOn rbe palenls blwe Cit zell wbo lD 1912 made a vel!
some good wOlk 'lhe Itlle lip of bee II 10YIII to a umt)1I tbe upltft close race for the samp. office be
ootb teams IS IIbout ou Iln equKI aud Ild, ancement of the scbools agalll IS off·llng Cor the comlDg
foo�lDg as to weight anda flst IIl1d genelilly Ilnd PlOf Olltll,s cs prllDllly Mr RushlDg IS a pro
strcnuous exblllltion loantlclpl\LCtl peCl.lly tha ,kful for '1lch SliP I gresslve and s,uceessful farmel and
AD admiSSion of 15 alld 20 cellts
pOI t IlS be hilS bad IU llls WOI k has a host of frtends who have for
Will be cbarged to be I\pplted tn IIld If IIgRIIl bonoled wltb the gilt some time Importuned him to seek
tbe necessal y ex peuses IU keeping of the ofltce 1\ III liS be 11Ils In the tbe office he uo .vllsplrcs HIS long
the sport altve p 1St endeavor to progress to even aud hnllored acqualDt�ncc Will no
a �reater dcgree than hilS heeu Ie. donbt brtng 0. legion of supporters
eOlded III bls fil.t tel III to bls bauner I
Mv Rusbln" .. II! latec "a.e
Crom time to time luterestlqg data
to pres"lIt to-his frtends and tbe
pubhe, lind be WIll appleelate the
support of all tbose wbo stood .0
loyally by blm durtog tbe a.�t
For Sale, For Ren', lo.'
and Found, Room. and
Board, Help Wan'ed
FOR rAX COITEurOR
MH, W, H, HUSHING
f��T Bm M�NOn
A gamo thllt "III be 1001 ed lor
W lrd to With mora than uSIIII III
tel est Will be the cillsh 01 tbc Office of Tax Collector
Hallowe'en Enlel talnment
On tbe eveDlog of �rlday, tl�l
29th, a Hallowe'en ClJteltalllment
Will be given by the )oung folks of
Portal In the High �cbool butldlng
In conoectlon With tbe entertain
ment' boxes prepaled by the youn�
ladles Will be sold to the bll(hest
bidders, and deltClons punch Will
be served at a low cost Tbe pro·
ceeds of wblcb Will go Cor Implove
ments In and about the scbool
bUilding Young aud old Bre lu'
vlted No admission feea ebarged
NICK COHNISH PHESIDENT Of
THE S, A, l B�S[ 8m lo.t
lerred to J 0
Rnd 1910
DellI Bristol
Parties to MIllen FaIr
�lessrs DIlIl D1lVIS, J L Mat h·
ew�, (Jleno Bbuld, Oblls Matbews
and their laIDllte< wer� JOlued by
MI T"m Jone" cornIng lip from
SlIvanOlllb and all mutOlcd to Mil.
len to tbe Five Oount\ Fair today
It IS the big uarhecue day and
Gov HarriS, Seua.tol Hokli Sml h
aDd Thos HardWICk are the big
A St�tesboro VIsItor
Mr N ck Corulsb, pnsldent of
tbeS811y Leaguel WIIS a News caller
Monday and stated tbat It was hiS
first viSit to tbe clloltol ot Bulloeb
With wblcb he WIIS very deeply
ImpresBed Mr OorDlsb IS con_
nected wltb tbe U S Internatloual
Reveu ue Departmen t lind was
bere relatlOg to bls duties In tbat
respect but he bad time to tal k a
little bll;e ball which he thtnlcs
Will expelletlce a fll better season
next) IlIr tb III the olle J Il>t euded
both fOI the IllIJOI und mlnOI
leuglles
October Term Supenor Court
I
10 �esslon
Bulloch Superior court OJtoher
term convened Monday Oct �otb,
1915, with Judge R N Hardemlln
of lOUIsville Ilresldlllg The most
of tbe day Mouday was Bpellt In
cbarglng the gnnd J II ry lind tr) Ing
a �Ie It UUID )or 01 divorce C Iqes
The followlIlg hllve alqo heell d"
poscd of Mr'3 G A BYld v.
Jobn Hendllx, IOJ UllctlOll, verdict
ID Cllvor 01 tho defcodallt fOI 83500
damages J 0 Stllck IlInrl 's J
E Brown SUit on note veldlct fer
the defendant rhe gllllld JIIIY IS
very acu\e aDd I< dOIOI!SOllle good
worl( ,-
lOST
Gov Glenn s Lecture
Ex.Govern�r Glenn 01 Nonh
Ouollna, lectured to a large and
represeutallve andlence at tbe
filst �{cthodlst church Statesboro
last Frtday night on the su Ject
of "Prohlhttlo 1 '
The exerCISeS were opened With
pruyer by Rev T F SlIlgletoD
lifter wblch I sholt bllt II[PIOPlt
lite speech 01 IllttoduotlO 1 W IS
made bv R", Baucom !'>ntbonl
(JOV Glenn 'poke III the" tel
c.t of the Autl S,loOIl I e[l�lIe aud
or L1nut l.rl hoUi and l (Ill U ter
be beld the lIndl\ Ided attentIOn
of llls IRlge nu It�nce HIS addless
"ns replcte '\Ith lilt hlllllOl
pa�hos, ,ud tbe lUns� co l\ Inclng
logiC, and fllll\ Jlloillted tbe pre S
encomlUlIlS "h,cb hllve beell IBV
Isbed UpOll him as a platform om
tor
lIls audience was lully tn sym
"jlathy With the sentlmeuts which
be expressed IU favOl of plohlbl
tlon and at the eoucluslon of hiS
speech made II gellerons eontrl
bUtlOD to the cause of lho Anti
Saloon League, In whose Interest
Governor Glenn IS maklu" a can
'Vas� of the countrv
�
Speclals.
]00 Meus SUits $5 uo At OLI
Vhl� S
stOll g
haudllng cJttoo, mike Ituellli ad
"Ill � e 011 OIiSIg' men ts alld huld
OJltuu wbou 01 Llel eLi
Rally Day and Annual RC)ll
Call
at tbe Statesboro
church next Sund,y mOlnlllg at
11 00 oclock 1\ 1II Let evel y mom
hel ans" er to bls n Ime lit thiS
churcb cJl1felencc No sel\ Ices at
night 011 account of reVival meet­
Ing at the Presbytelluu Chili ch
Ought to Paint.
Iought to have painted
jelll but I bated to pay 82 a
Ion
1 vc got to palut tillS yeal It II
take a I tile mOle palllt, I suppose
l gallon III 10 "lid II Ilt�le mOle
,olk I SIIPIl ,se 1 d I) III 10
Ml Job w11lld have cost last
yelll "UOllt 1!450 It IS gOing to cost
IbiS leal 1'155
$0 galle 1 Suppo,e It II bc the
Same 19a1ll, 11 I walt 19a n
What 11 pUlllt giles duwn to
S! 1011 gillol' 8250 Oil the Joul
1 sbau t \I Illl, what 1\ fool I Wllsl
DEVOE
A J Franklin sells It
The John Flannery Co.
The IOHN FLANN1UtY CO}l
PANY, Silvanllah Ga, obtalU the
b Ighe.t market pi Ices
Specials.






The Best Man forJ, GORO�N 8l1TCH SElLS HIS
NORTH MMN SR[ET H�ME Whole Sole and Heels (sew.
ed) $100 Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels $1 2). We pa}
palcel post one WdY
;your E;ye Troubles NulcedWHAT CATARRH IS Mr M C Sharpe Purchaser
Mr J GOidon Bhlch has sold
his beautiful Nortb MaIO street
lesldence alld glounds to MI !If
o 8harpe, of SCUI boro I he con"
siderallon IS ulltlerstood to havc
been 815 000 and Mr J F Fields
replesented the pal ties In the deal
Statesboro leal estate vulue. are
IDtP.restlug and denote a 6nILoclal,helll b th'a.t I, as III till
liS Bull St.
,It has been said that every thud
person has catarrh III some form
SCiencehas sbown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a geneml weakness
of the body, and local treatments III
tbe form of snuffs and vapors do little
11 any good
'1'0 correct oatarrh you .bould !reat Its
etuse by enrichmg your blopd with tile
oil food in Scott 9 EmulSion which 18 B
medicinal food and a bUlldmg tOUle free
lnomak:oboloranyhar01fuldTugs Try It





�, e hnvo fOI S ue to II quick
buyu: a delightful five loom
bowe In NOI th Statesboro
Good stzed lot, water and elec
tHe lights Healt�) IOllltlOD
lind easy terms 10 arty
Also
Anotber sIX room cottage-«
splendid bargnin for borne 01
Investment You Will look n
long tlmc to do better If you
wllllt a hom3 of moderate prtce
Pick ThiS One Up
HCle IS aSlllp forsolUebod)
\\ c hllve been COIllIIIISSIOI ed to
sell I small hOOle III We't
Statesbolo close In A rcal
001'01 tllllity fOI somc one to
get a ne It Itttle home cheap 0
fOI IlIveStment Relll estllte IS
Inciellslllg III vallie evelY day
III thiS CIty S0 It wtli bc well
to pICk up these iJlllgalns while
the) Ilre ualgllus lhe own
et oftbls PIOPPity Itves Ollt of
tOWII Ind \\ I ItS to sell at a
Saellitce rhl" IS \I 01 th lD
vesll� Itlon
Farm For Sale
N ce new cottllge 4 looms
lec.ptlon ball hath p IIItl)
"Iectllc Ilgbt. wlltel and
selVel flge on 2, aCle lot south
ern pal t of the C1t� Will
sell fOl less than cost or \VIII
exchango 101 small to" III uot
too fir outor to fli Ihls is a
splendid III\estmcnt elthel fOI
a h )lne 01 speculatloo
We Have
Several other lealtv propo
Hltlons that Will be worlh youl
time to look lutO
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
'REAL EST \TE LET U::.
BUY IT FOR YOU IF
YOU W ANI TO SELL
PL \OF. IT IN OU R H �NDS
TO SELL BOlt YOU IF '
YOU WANT A TENAN I
FOU REN1 A [ Pr;.OPOSI
rION til E US:::"'J'l SOUR
BUSINESS




Statesboro, Geo...la, Thursday, November 4, t9�'1.00 Per Year
W��lD BE clTr� GOV, ��RRI� IJ�lJt� p�o- u, �, "[UTH SE�VIC[ PH�v[S �NN��l M[[TIN�-nC DUNN 11. CO IINIT[D �TIT[� MI-ST�n lTTHACTION i CUMHION PEllAGRA ORIGINlNO CUHE • I _ IX U L il H il H- Eleven MISSISSIPPI Convicts r�RM[R.� �NmN Weekly Report of Bustness niNE cnnD
D 1 P D D ffi D
For a Ueorgia Products DID- U r
ec ares a n 01 ale Pardoned for Submitting
-- Conditions Southern and
Boulevard Idea I
ner Day November 18th Themselves to Tests
To Be held At Douglas Nov South Atlantic States A Splendid Training For
URGES SCHEME STDONrlv Atiliuta Nnv 3 (Specllll)-Gov Jackson MlsB Nov 1 -Eleven
: 10th to 11th OUARL.�ION -Ltr�ely due
American Young Men
11\ b I erunt Nat E HIIIIIS lellterdayaf U
Altertbe most suceessrut yearss co lucreased uetivlues 10 the local NEW YOUK Nov ]st -Ancouvtcts at tbe al kill, Mls.ls"lppl to membership and IIIIelfst 111 the I
An Unbroken Avenue of Pal- terUOlJ1I 18'11 d I prne.umuttou urg state prlsoo\ Carm-sAven of them
COl fields, bustueas eoudlttous 111 nubi clIl"tment league, pledging
I organlz
Itl"" the Farmers' UIIIOII III I •.
mettoes to Thunderbolt IlIg
tne pe pi oi Georgia to ob uencrul b Ive shuwu 1I marked irn
I lOa o m tuners over]8 ycnra of
S IVC G ( P d t D Th
servlUg life scntellces-todllY were will hold Its aunual convelltloll at plove t d h n�e to Icfllill flom ellllsllll� 'or
I OIg
a 10 uc ny, urs.
lUen Ullllg t C Pist SlxtV e "
(From the '1".lInnh �l riling 'Ie v. d'l No, �11"el 13th, by JOlllIlI1l grlluted
full pal dOlls by Governor Donglas, GeOrl(la, thell stato belld IllS OVul the pll�t Ill�ht mOllths 01 lilly llltelllllltonJlI "nr III wUlcn
B d ' b
- 1]1lIlrters 011 Novcmbrr LOth 1111(1 tillS 0 I I tile Uti t
I <II IICIS 01 Geolgll products, Ie ver os a rewar lor su lllltling )CII1
'I Sl " Hhow IIU III 11 e � Ites m Iy hccome Ill"
I
11tl SllIce hOlldqllllrtels or c 'f I' �O vol I f I101 I I mellllS of exblults, IHl tnpllsellued trsts by United Stlltes
n I I o III " tu per cellt o\el vel, IS vrlU IIg at 61 Q IIlley
lnl"tl(ll 01 f 11 pi J ct W h luh call t In I "I s "oth I IIISplllllg IOllt11l es, pll hllc hrllit h serllee untbolltles to fthU Uorg
11I1.aUo I Wll� removed th" COli pS P"" It g pello 18 of lust titrect, BIOokl)1I N Y not far
p lI <s lIe ttll' SIOIIO'''' " D lit t I
10m 111011 City to DOllgl," 11 YCAr yllli d I " III tl N "I
IlVellll" IlltO II 11,,1 If I ""10111 , 11(11
n SUI Lit pcoplo to the ueud 01 d
1111 111110 11 lIIueu betlet m IC IVY, UI( whOle hun·
u ,.
etel Ulille tb .. cun'" "ud the CUI" ago the mem >C18hll) hilS Itlelc"sod sho II I
ot plllur.ttocs III the v 'lto 11111" UPUllllLlIIIg the stilLe by 11I1SIng
" g O'el , pr""0118 1II0llth8 ( eds 01 U' Ited StItes l1u1l (Sllre
d I It' th f dt!l 1 I
fUI pdl"glll A twrlf�h ullmoel tomoretltlllt6reetlllles JlsJllnch ortllls"llr '1I'lr" h 1IIIIruldllls'tolel\e 1"lmo
el)O I ell (lWII 00 S u , lIll (leplll�
" ... IOUOV peril I .
Jutl"f" g'"1{ mlllllet dtrl P I lit hom" the II) II onsllllllUII) BCllt
oflhe pi ISO II 'pcllllgr.'qlllld"w,s liS wllsthecaseat thlttlllle "�lIt fnll!lIplclty thleodllslU lIle'tslI()tlcufoIIlIlY pan of the
D D dllli IJIO cClul ,,10 II P ,,1<", ' I to thel seoli. IS 101 ploelucts til It
rJ IClIsed a fe v mouths "gu UC(lIIISI
FOI the It at tllLle the deleg 'Ies Lhe II cok IlIOlI hilI' 1111 tit) 01 LI I" ,volld II hel 0 A lI)ellCll1I Illtciests
�OUIlItCllcileSllllullI,ll\lIlI � clllbelolIScdIlS\\ell ubettellll Olllph\SICllb""kdowII ILttelldllli!lltDongl,s 1111 h""" hr) ""1111 Aletlllelltllill
the Dille .V'I 110 I olllevlIl d .dell (II I Ge 1It' I bc gill' tlllV of fl Aed 0 ill to tbl tert"IIl' d h, th CltV "" I C11111t'H 1IIIv lU" (I d "V ,IIU ty UOIII.I olglll e gover" s ploell 0 .,
mlS�IOlU Ollv 11 HII II '11
IlIIntlOOlsprClllllllY
Itll P"UtCllt rlCV.nOIlSJllISlullu,ed ItI,1bOl11
IhoO ffr onlllltl 1"11111111 hel
))al1l I � 1I I YOII CI1<IO ot q lot" 1110 thl3 tlmo whl" III lluthlliities Iglee
IlllnOIl lccmeut ul the .llsslO." Il'
"eSSIOI at til It till" III I th" VISltOIS
tOu.OII",�11 0' tbesllIJ"ct" that mueh blghel p"ces fOI food stute bOlld 01 bpulth thllt .XpClI
"III ho ellteltulucd by the F.t1l
Cost of Palmetto s proclncls Will pluvull dUllllg the mcnl. (I" dllcled Ilt tho COIIVI t
AS<OClBtlllt'l
l' IS �l I J) dJ1I1 • I Ie I t(l ""telld I next two 01 th I ee yeal it 0' IICCOIII t fUI In II lid, I the (\11 eetlOIl' IIf DIthe two ro v, ul p Iltuct'Ops 1I0W 01 the European Will 1 be p 0 Joseph \;Joldburgel I1nO hlO ISSIS
pial ted fOli .Iollt • IIl1lt 011 EstellelclaDllltlon IS uS follows tunt had dClnou.trnu,(l Iha�pellll"'f/1IlwI111 the' IV t, 1 t ",dellrolt
lb, Cit) til bill th, expenses ofl Wberells, Nature his sh). I
gill IS ploduced by llU IIl1uulilllced
tie w, rk iriS do th, �I" pUlllte Illn. that It IS POSSible to lalse III GeOl
"'lion Illld thllt 01 G(lldbcrgCl
liS "nd the cOllnll to heal the rest gla" suillelellt vllrlety aud qUill
WIl' COIIVII ccd tbe diseuse could
01 It rbe tlee. Will cost 851l tltyolstl1pleultlClps of food lie becllIedlfthepltlclllswelcglven
��I�'I;bO'I'��'O�'�I/ UO�I�� ��e :.:'tlethe cessltr fOI tbe subsl>tenee of OUI prop'l food I be leoulls of the
My Idea nt course IS to ex people, lind expellmellt
arc consldel rd I y
t€ud th. gll'S plat 1111 tbe Will Wherea.� It IS II most worthy prcmtnent ph)RICIIlIlS
III thiS sec·
t, 'surl MI j)ufJiu "Iheschem object to b""g ak IOwlcd�c of this lIl1' liS 1)1 excentlollil IIllPOrtl1IlCe
b IS IIleurly ueen carlled out undcr
I
faot to the attentlOu of tbe pelpl(
III I he Pi"' el lion IIlId tro atment of
��y'�II"ce:lO�� Ir0"l-b�IJ�,t�tr���u:� III ordel th It tbe III1SlO g 01 food the d,SUIS( \\ blch In I ec""t years
h,ve to, x,cnd IG to IIllout �hc IJrodncts In 0111 state I I I II gel
tiS dpcitllp.d hilS her" IIlClell9lUg
e"",elO "d of O.lIln Pule' ql1an�ltles mllv ue e Icouillged 101 Ihe deltb IIIc III Mlsslss I)PI lIud
�lIcb I �oulevald would be wllh evel y wa! and by III 0111 cltlzeus,
se, rl nl other 'ollth�rll stllte'
Ollt eq lal celtalUly In thiS CUIlII- nud Pb)sl tailS stated thnt steps Will
ttl "lid plouably 10 the world, Wh F hit be taken to Introduce the diet'C"OIIlIIi g to �II 0 fll II It
el ellS 01 t A ". WO) e lrS
wOlld a.tract people flOm eVAr the eighteenth day of Novelllilel
tlrltlllelltlol pelll�lu IlItO vallOUS
where," he cOlltlnoed Ie would bas been known IS I dill fOl sections
\\ helc tbe diseuse IS pre
be the one lug attlllCtlOIl of Sa- GI£OHGIA PIW DUe 1'DINNER''', V dcnt
V Illlllh Just think 01 11 five or and bas beeu so eclehlated by a 'l he expellmeut IV IS begun Feu
slxlD,leavenueofpalms,wlthnu let b f bl b IUllry15,1910 \11th t\\elvepllssur�l1ssed drlvewa}s on el�ber g
anum r 0 pn IC gal erlDf1s
slrle, the whole thing hlilitalltly
In IlllDy nlU t. of our state, and ooers, each of
.. hom "us promised
Illullltnated Wbereas, The farmers of tbe Il pardon If he would follow dur.
Would Outshme Everythmg state bave beeD IOvlted to exblblt Ing
a stated period a diet pie.
"Neltber FlOrida llor the Bel their products at the Capital Olty
crlbed by Dr Goldberger and f01l1
mudas bomrs of the palms, bas of Atllllltil on November 18th, Jackson pbYSIClllnS showed, It WIIS
anythloIC hke It Savaunah hIlS 1915, the purpose of the InVitatIOn announced, tbat SIX oC the pllsnn
set tbe pace for the otber CIties betnli: to further encourllge the ers 10 tbr squad bave pellagra In athat Ilre Icnown for tbelr beautiful d k pronounced form and tbllt two
thorougbfares ThemaJestlCgran growing
aD mar etlng of Cood
a"ur of such a bOlllevaldcaunot be crop., and
otbels show symtoms suggestive of
weillmal(lned We should, by all Wbere�s It II, of the deepest the dlseRSe
means, carty the P"'Juct oot It coneern fOi the weltare of our state In Isslllng tbe pardons Governor
means mOle thllu Illl} thing per to encourage these lind 1111 other Brewel told tbe prisoners they
haps thlln bus yet beau attempted
bcre" movements which tend to make the
were Iree to leove tbeconvlet fllrm
Mr DaHill nlso slIggest.q that It people of Georglll IOdep,"dent 10
If tbey deSired hut he u.ged tbem
would be a good Id'H to IllCOIPO theu supply of food plnduct,
to remalll sevpral weeks and he
rllte In tbe sch.me Ibe �lllItll g ul Now I helefole, I, Nit E Har uUl·ed back to healtb \ 01 tbe
Japonlca. ulI�bes III I ctllcell tbe fl' governor of (J, b eleveo convicts glllnted their free
rows of pallls 1 bey "oulll be OIg16, y
re
decillres, add IDllcb to the ueauty I quest of sundry cItizens of our
dom SIX 'Hre serVIll· Itfe 8P1ltences
nf the lronlevuld statp clo hereby desl�nate Novem fur murdel, one 11 Ille sentence for
Now that :;IIV\nllllh IS Icachlng Iberl,Sth Wln IlsGEORGIAPRO Cllm nalllsslllllt, ollehadten Jellrs
out fOI tOUIISt uuslness I tiS p
"'I
DU01 13 b � Y lind UI ge 1111 OUI ) rt to serve fOl mllnslau�hLer, two
!���II��VIS u����O�'t:���;h �� �:r�l:e� peoplo to I lin togethel III Georgia ahont five lealS el1ch fur embezle
out, Mr DIll" s,ys It would do ploduclsdtnnars exhlhlts plrllde.s
mellt ,lid one about fOil I )CHS for
mOle tbau allvthlng el8e to Ilt�lac� I und all \\ell IIItellded enterplI� S
olgflmy
tOUrtsts to Savauuuh ThiS clly, of such chalacter, fOl tbe upbmld I he 'pelllgrll sqlllld' was under
he sUJs, would become dcservedly Illl( nf ollr commonwealth tbe pmso el SU]! I vIsion of Or G
lamous for thiS one til IIg Given unflel Illy hand and the A Wheeler a.·Slstllnt surgeoD vf
seal of thq Executll e Dell"l trnent t'le UUltNl States PllbilC health
tbn secolld day of November In selvlc" who remlll ed on duty
tbeyearofom Lord,lIIlleteen hun cnustantly flom the begtnnlllg of
elred and fifteen Ind of thc I de the test 'l he p"soncrs were �IV
pendence of tbe Ulllted 8tates the en the Ilsual pilson f,re from F h
IN THE NEWS CONTE�T
one hundred alld fOI tleth I u Ir} 15 1111 til A pili 33alter which
iI N E HAntlTS Govelnor tllne they wera pillced npoll the
BJ the Go\el nor diet olP.scrtbed by 01 Goldherger
F R JONES, Up to april 23 nOlla had shown
Secretary Executive Depill tment symtoms of pellllgrn Tblollghout
the period the stllte authOrities
malUtalUed secrecy regarlltng thc
ex pellment because of the fellr
tbllt lelatlves of the p"soller8 un­
,lei olrscrvatlOn might In9tltute ba
beas corpus proceedtngs or take
other leglll s�, ps to hnve them I _
leused f, am the pell Igra sq 11 Id "
V�HS CO�NHO AND WIN­
N[R5 ANNOUN�[o
A 55 ucre f!ll m III lower
Bnlloch county, 20 under cui
tlvatlOIJ Good house Ilnd
balll Good ch Ince fnt auy
olle who IS looklllg for a .mall
fal m to WOI k themseh es
EORCOUNLY"UllOOI �UPERIN Here Is One And a Bargam
NotIce of First Mpetlllg
In Ih� DUHr.t CO III {f Ii l.j lNI�t titS lor t I :-\ ut Ii r I lJISLr [j of
Geor� E stt'rJ IJ sllr f't
III tl ... I tLte 01 \V lJllIn MHZSnl lin pt-III It tnkr IPtiO�
I (I til! creditors of 'VIII amMill Z butcher 81 II fllrmer of Brook 1f>1jGeorgll' tl til e county 01 Bulloch
11I1 I district ,fore SIlJd l nnltrL utNotICe IS h rl b} gl\ en thnt 011 lot e12th day 01 Oct A D 11110 Ihenbuve nnmed pllft} \\ 18 dul) AdJlldwated It blllktupt 11 d that the Urati Ineet
We are tbe people that make ?ff
of IllS or.htors ,,,II be hell lit tho ';t
R o� °Ef the H fcree In Bllllkrllptcven Hate U Illd ng � v IGil on the 6th da 0 I anr n )
lUlo nt 19 0 I k
l r November
I
coo n on Olt) tin",.at W Heh tilmlj Lilt! 8UII] oreditors II Il"f:tte'IHI prOle their cln iriS RllpOlllt \rus ae ex unllle the bftnkr
tr�tl8t\ct 8110h other bUiunes8 �� I��l{lproperl) con t! bcrore sn II n Aetlllg YI II MAcDONELl
S
.Hert'rce III B lIIkruptoU\an ah Gu Oot 95t.h UH YBrn. II�I &; .no LI 0
Sallannah Shoe
Atto",,) lor Bnl krllpt
H·" I CottonSend" trllll shipment to the OSP' a PI AHcm & BATLEY ')r
JOHN FLANERY COMPANY loa \\J]IIAI,ER SJREI!lJ jreltlhl. "IOd �UbSlallttlil Cot��:
'
�be old Ichaule cottou factors SaISh G
Jilactells of Sav 1111 ult, alC 10 1\.
AIl'lnah Gil
Bvanna. - a. pO'"10n to II 11 ce, III oecordlll re �
I Selld �hem '0 us tbls mOl nl II! With goud pollc) plactu til)
P Itrollil. those who advel tlse In Gct LhelO) tomulfO'v IIlght qlOul"tl ofcottolO IJlaced "Itb t�""
Mr..._
\\ IJ"tl rl fOf Nn
�b So..:: c.Jlll1ll S "'Ii- RJ! r§lMPSSAF¢.,=lJi..wre I d I
nWn pt r:nlr ", tr"\ ho
'J 2a IU
Mrs 0 W Horn, W!Dner of
the First PrIze Mr. B. W
Rustm the Second, and
�MIss ('Jeo Lee Wms the
New York Trip
lot box, also tbe SGublls COliC·
spondlDg thercto, uud wc fini! the
number of votes fOl the vallons
coutest \nts to be as tollo vs
MIS 0 W BOIoe 88736033
'1 be Judges for tbe News prtze
COIlIf/>t" IlIch closed I \Bt Satuld I)
night have fllllshed thellwolk a11d
I, the 1011011 Illg stutement on­
nouuce thell find lUgs
Htntesbo�o OR, Nov a 1911\
We, the underolgned. the Jud�es
apPoluted to IIW lid tbe P"1.OS 01.
fered b� the Statesbolo news In
ts pllze contest beg lellve to muke
be follow Ing I epOt t
.Te bave carclully c(luuted aDd
checked all the tlckels 10 tbe bill.
wlUncr of first P"1.O
MI B W RUStl1l 18 110 050
willner of second pllze
MISS Cleo Lee
wlnuer of tbml prtze
!lfrs Jessie Braswell,
MlISter Lester Young,
Mrs S C BurtoughB
Mr J G NeVils
MISS Zada Wlltlrs
Mrs 13 P Walnwrtght i2000
MI Harold Geiger 15 (JOO
M lister Morgan Arden 12 000
MISS Mlnule Sllvcrmlln 10500
Respectfnlly submitted,









Farmels thlollghout the cOllntl)




Will Gll ��ROlE �R PAR��N
Atlunta No, 1 -Attoilley
John R Oooper, 01 Macoll s Iys
tori III thllt the tpn yelll slight 111
hebalf of Mlltoo U\wllll�s ba" VII
tllllllv coucluded lind With Snce eSS
Rllwltngs Will us Ntbel pardoned
O� paroled durlJOg the last �eu )ealS
of hiS sentenec for tbe kllhng of
tbe Carterchlldrell, mo,t hkel' the
latter
Mr Ceoper snd Attorney OdCIII
M Smltb, of Vdldostll, were her.
lind alglled the petltlou for pllrdon
DC Rawltngs before tbe prIson cpm
mlS.lon tbls morlltng, after which
�n Oooper made the allnouucc
ment that It Is now a certalDty
tbat the lellSt Rawlings caD bope
for IS a pa.role which Will get bun
Ollt of tbo statd pll'on In Dece 0-
ber of next year
Tbe petitIOn presented to thc
prl"on com nliSSIOU mude t\\ 0 pro
p SltlOUS FliRt to ask lor, com
plete p "dOll 1 he secol1d PllIyel
IS tha If the eomnliSSlon does uol
alld ground 011 whlcb to recom
mC'ld I clmplete p,"don fOl U.wl
III�' �hat It �Ive him the bellelt
of tit, PIOVISI n 01 I hc p 1I0ie Ill'"
and palole hllll fUI �ho Ia.qt teu
v.ars of h" term Th s M I
Cooper says IS 1I0W" POSI Ively
asslllrd COI1OIU81 I Whethel 01




Time to Thmk About Your
ChrIstmas Shoppmgl
Vol. 16 No,13S.
tl goo I IlC
\, c some
leductll111 In W'l ... C 1..1
cou Its IS loted
I ms Irced If w mp.n to fill 0111
lank., hut Wc ve IIe'CI yct hlld 10
CIlIl III lh) I Illfl of male bl peds v ho
'allted to knolv who the enemy
v I" �ol"g to he "efol c tbe! elliisteu
lhelJlltteel 8tl·es Mallnc 0" ps
Is 110 1)lace 101 II 1Il11l(sop molly
co(ldle N b.lfhclllted 111111 fJr
we'le IIlw )8 III tbc tlllCk ofsu lie'
thing or other and we Itke to
ha\ e a ticklish Jol> to do Look I�
Ullltl No, sir these antI e"IIAt­
ment people <10 not reait1.e whllt
th�y III e dolllg The) do not I pal.
Ize thntlan ndeqll<lte army lllld
nnVl l.thesDlest protect 011 agalust
Will "lid tbe Htrollger our 111 med
fOlces are the le"s Ilkltbood thcle
IS 01 11 su prhe attack by all 1111
scruplllOIlB enemy The United
S�atcs Marine OJlpS (willch IS
nuthel BlIDy orllllVY,) blls a sClnt
tull thoU'"lId men With wblch to
hoi I Ihe foe at uay In tbe cBrly
.tlK sol III tnvaSIf II These t, n
V'ulIsaud LlC Ie uly t) 11 lUan a.u{l
l bllttOI, lrllt Illstcad of ten �e
should ue IlflY thoQslln<;l StIOt!'� 10
I.YNOIJ BIJ I�G - \ g OWing
tech � of Opltmhlll H 1111 V .ppat
ent III l' IIU lIt)C1 01 I� L il Ig: 1111 s of
tlnde the qUiet p.rlod 01 bUt II
few mOn ths hick hllVC gl veil p I ICC
to Ildded activit) 10 lIumelOIlS 111
dtallces All Itlles 01 fllotwelll
both IIlllnllfacturlllg alld Jobblllg
retle�t Improvemellt, espeClIII) In
orders for Imm.dlate de Iverv
:;boe factortes are bu.), helug uel
ter cmploy·d tbau for mILlly w eks,
With oldels 10 mallY CiSes cnlltng
f(1I qOI k deltvery Ddtlers III dry
�oods, clothIng etc, Irport II very
sILtlsfllctory movement tl d ltC,
wltb sties mUJh ImPlovcd O\el
IlISt Call S 100 Iller> I"e bas 111"0
ullpelred Itl t�e dClIlllltl 10' 11m
bel, .e�lvlt) III thebulldlllg tllll"s
hn,vlUg oeen CDCOUI Iged lJ} ('VOl
Ib e W.. tlt"1 f" OULSlde II ollc
Fvuudlles IrC 11011,101;( tocIP'Cltl
aud h ,rdwute htHIIICtIi'l C tIIlUt:'"
bll.k I oullel s of g' OC"II S r I)or�
Impl )VeUltHit 1111j nu ullctn ers
of b l��I\:o ami WUg-OllS note molt
Ictlvlty than dUllng mldsu IImel
Retll I tl ade t; g lOci, lIId colic"
tlOll� are mOle sallsfictul y th III
formerly
MR, J. C J�NES
IISllI(.! 1I,!lllIst \\UI III d 8S n mCI! S
f l)Ju� ctlO I 19 IIl1st III II Just 'K
gloss"", Pel hops II ]\;u v YOI k
V LS l,}(Jrnhud U tq \ fUHlgli Jleat
I"ue he 1Ilqulller., 01 thb mll t I"
Itstmt'ot lel.lguc "uDld rl-'mo\ c flOlU
61 QUIIIC) Suret Hloul") II to­
til thc N., l Y lid m) life
Stl lUgel th I �s tlull Ihdt hal e
happcucd '
VU.lJce III P1ICC)\ of IllV ,I IH 11 es and
a stelluy Improvem ot III the lum
uer trade eOlldltlOns geuerally IU
thiS SCcllon have showII mOlc
acltvltv dill lUg the p 1st few" eek8
Oolleci lOllS al e II so reoorted .llgh t
Iy bettc! aod money I� easier tban
f"1 some time P'lSt
Presents H IS Name fur Re­
elcctlOl1 10 the Office of
County Treasurer
Alllon� the II !lUll! cemCUlS to
tlte Iloitticill colli nlO III ollr Issnc
01 tlotS wcoll I> til I IIl1C 01 M I J
C Jc.mcs for C 111111\ TrCnSIJIf
wbo now h lids th It ,Iflce I bl' I�
M.I JOlles SCCOI d t"11Il Il s
mal y filclids hav fOI so 11 tine
IIrgclltly Irq Ihl< J hili tl) plrse' t
hiS namc fill the I Ie Icell i! that
IllS service In til c IInty h,s bec,
such tbntn del tho, \I f. II yelr
lei ill la v he \\ flllid he co lllllg urb
del a 11011 pel 10(1 of .rI' ICc fllily
Clltltitllg him to the cOlIstdelatlO1I
of thell SIIIl:'>Olt
MI JOlIlS IS 0 Ie of [lllllocb's
sul.!stllutt�11I HI tiled uut CItizens
\\ bo blLs StH vul tit IlltHcSt of the
COUllt} Ilnd II ople to the,
of IllS lltUltty, aud he st
re elecllon wholly 011 hi
hnt I" lelllste,cll al!lI st h
lnu: Ihp t )111 \j.lIT� tIl \t htl It
lu 1 he tll.:I.ldU r:-; (Il I
Will be lOade by til e commlSSIOIl IS
uot k,own vet he says, but he
does ! now tb It, If tbe [-ardon I�
IIOt recommal ded Ihe palolo WIll
he plesellted te �he QovernOI noxt
DecemllAl fUI bl� s gUlItule, and
Hawllllgs "III be !thel Ited
fbe c Ise WIIS Olle of tho 1lI08t
COIiSPIClOliS Ltl the r.nnalli1 of GeOi
gl. crllllluology rile thlee Uawl
IlIgS boss Leollard Jcssc "lid Mil.
Ion welC cOllvleted of tb,llllllidel
of tbc Outer children Leonllrd
"tid Jesse Ulwllllg were pardolled
by Gov H Ice Sn1lth III l!llllllld
perIOdICally SllIoe th It time effurts
hllve been Illade t) outaln "pnr.
dou for Mlltoll ItllWhlll!s bot III
wllys Without success
•
